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PATHETIC HORDES, INSCRUTABLE FIENDS

News media, Hollywood revive slurs

Legal t~Aomeys
who obtained a reN
day in court for intemment-resister Gordon
Hirabayashi are (from lett) Kathryn Bannai

(lead counsel), Michael Leong, Benson
Wong and Rod Kawakami. Hearing is scheduled for next summer (story on page 2).

Candidates for JACL national office announced
SAN FRANCISCO-Eight JA~rs
ha e submitted applications for national office, announced nominations committee chair Mollie
Fujioka at the national board meeting May
25-27. Two candidates have also applied for
the youth positions on the national board.
Nominations were closed May 15 and will
reopen during the first business session of the
national convention, Tuesday, Aug. 14.
The noqlinees are in alphabetical order by
office) :
President
Frank Sato-Washington, D.C./Eastern
District; current secretary/treasurer ; inspector general, Veterans Administration.
Minoru Yasui-Mile-Hi/Mountain Plains
District; current chair, national JACL advisory committee for redress.
V.P. for General Operations
Yoshio Nakashima-Golden Gate/ No. Calif.-W. ~evad-Pcif
District; district governor SlIlCe 1980; governors' caucus chair' in
private dentistry .
'
V.P. for Public Affairs
Chuck Kubokawa-Sequoia/No. Calif.-W.
evada-Pacific District ; office incumbent·
director, community relations, NASA, ~
Research Center.
Kazutoshi Mayeda-Detroit/Midwest District ; former district governor 1979-80; current chapter president; professor of genetiCsWayne state Univ.
'

V.P. for Planning &
Miki Himeno-East 1.0
el /Pacific
uthwest District; office incumbent; community liaison, J apane Villag Plaza.
.P. for Membership
rvi
Rose Ochi- East Los Angel / Pacific
Southwest District; office incumbent;
utive assistant to mayor 0 Los Ang les ;
director, criminal justice planrung city of
Los Angeles.
r tary /Tr urer
Gene Lee Takamine-Selanoco/Pacific
Southwest district; chair, national ways and
means committee ; attorney.

LOS ANGELE
ot ts from the Asian
ommunity against ins nsi ti ve and racist language have forced apologi s from a Seattle
n wspaper, a national magazin and an
"en yclopedia of cookery," the Paclftc
_ iti.zen learned thlsweek.
As y t, no organi.zed ommunity action has
been taken against uch movies as ClSixteen
and! " and " Indiana Jon and th Temple
of Doom."
But whatev r the medium-print, lee·
tronic or film- Asian Americans are becom·
ing mol' v' ibl nati nwide.
Nationality nk:oown
An ongoing Inv tigation into the o-<:alled
Gr n River murders prompted a r t
ttl Tim artie! about the po sibl ideotityoftb kill r. (Twenty-four bodies OfYOWlg
women have
n discovered near Washington's Green Riv r, and 13 missing women are
also beli ved to hay be n his or h r victims.
Tim reporter Carlton mith led off his
story by
ulatingthat :
n iv murd rer is m
'Th
angry mother.
" r a viI worshiper.
·Tac [ atU
" r a bar man ger in a
Tacoma airport]
hot 1.
" r a poli man, fir man, jail guard,
urity guard, n wpaper r porter,
lawy r . ..
"Or venaJap
businessmanwhotll
in on
a month to mix busin
with

kindling.

The acts have been discovered over a period of several weeks.
No Racial Motivation Found
Wilfred de Cristoforo, one of the memorial
project organizers, says that he " can't read
racial motivation into it [the vandalism] ."

" It's kid stuff, " he said.
Media attention was drawn to the vandalism by a letter to the editor of the Salinas
California, published May 14, deploring the
" sickness" of the acts.
Area television stations and print media
stories have prompted " many calls of sympathy and offers of support," said Violet de
Cristoforo, project coordinator.
But de Cristoforo said no restoration work
would begin until the project committee had
met with Salinas city officials and the city had
taken measures to protect the memorial from
further damage. An iron fence has been suggested as one possibility.
De Cristoforo said she hoped such a meeting could be set up early this month.
The memorial was developed by five JACL
chapters: Salinas, Gilroy, Monterey Peninsula, San Benito County, and Watsonville.
JACL has donated it to the city of Salinas.

on l bla k
one (l woman
two (2) Jews
one ( 1) cripple
on 1 If pan c

one ( 1) Ch.iJlk
on (1 Vi tnamese

two

2)

Indians

one 1 Tierra del FlJegan

National Review is published and edited by
WilliamF. Buckley.
Among those expressing outrage over the
use of the term " Otink" was Rep. Nonnan
Min ta ( alif.), who stated that " the editors of the National Review owe an immediate
and public apology to all Americans conc med with human dignity."
JACL director Roo Wakabayashi told the
magazine's editors that in their omitting
"Jap" from th list, they " failed. to equally
oa nd anotb segroont of the population."
'My message to you," Wakabayashi
stated, " is that it isn't unny or even clever.

I

News in Brief------,

Nevada-Pacific District; student, UC
Berkeley.
Youth Repre entative
Dawn arita
~
York/Eastern DIStrict; Mineta rising in U.S. House
student, ew YorkUniv.
ASHIN TO - u.s. Rep. rman Mineta
Nominations from the floor require b ck- (D-Calif.) , reported the Peninsula Times
ground information outlined on the official Tribune, has t his sights on the House
nominations form , igned by the candidate Democratic Caucus chair, a position likely to
and endorsed by the majority of th chapters open up w
House peaker Thomas 0 ' eill
in the candidate's district.
~ tir
in 1986.
A candidates' night is scheduled for Tu Mineta is one of three congressm n I bbyday, Aug. 14.
ing for th job and, because years may pass
Candidates have been asked by the national between shakeups in the House pow r strucboard to limit campaign spending to $1,00>, ture, Mineta is lining up support now.
including hospitality night expenses and adServing in the House since 1974, Mineta was
elected president of that year's congressional
vertising.
class and was appointed to the budget committee in his second term. In 1982 b was
named d uty whlp.

Memorial to internees of WW2 center defaced
SALINAS, Calif.-Voidentified persons have
ripped apart a redwood fence and walkway,
pushed over a heavy stone lantern, and uprooted a black pine tree in a landscaped garden created as a memorial to the 3 586 fonner
.
mternees
of a WW2 temporary' detention
center.
Gr~ti
have defaced a plaque marldng the
memorial as a state historic site several
times since it was dedicated Feb. 19.
Maintenance crews have found charred
wood from the fence and walkway in a nearby
barbeque pit, apparently having been used as

I

A_ iekname?
rxiing to a num~r
of similar letters
and calls, the editorial board oftbe magazine
u
a
gy
May 15. Lmda Br dges,
istant managing editor, told Patrick Aner
er hirruzu of
ttle hap r
n of AsLan Wee that the statement
JACL asked why Japanese were the only tho d
ruc group ingled out, th Times ombudsman, reads, in part:
"Th wlgarJSm of 'Chink' was meant to
m a May 6 column, conceded that th n s
editors .. uld ha e put th reins on [that] r present Affirmative Acuon s subversIon of
part of
ulah n beea it was racially its own goals.. .. tanding by itself, however,
o..rw.wt aD Nell
insensi tiv ."

Youtb Council Chairperson

Mika Hiramatsu-Sequoia/ o. Calif.-W.

The heaviest guns-letters of protest from
e.lected officials and civil rights organizatlOns-have been ftred at the National
Review, whose May 4 cover was devoted to an
article entitled "The Underhandedness of
Afftrmative Action," by Harvey Mansfield Jr.
Th left-hand side of the cover lists

'Magic' cables still simmer
WASHINGTON- Former intelligence ofli r
David Lowman, who charged last year that
ertain ''Magic'' cables from Japan dipl<>mats pro ed that Issei and Nisei pied for
Japan during WW2, has resuscitated th
issue. The Wasbington Times, a publication
owned by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon, reported

on ay 8 that Lowman has compiled a 6,500word r port or the Senate subcommittee
considering redr .
Lowman's charg ba e been discredited
by the CWRI , which examined tbe relevant
cables.

Hispanics offer support
WA HINGTO - In a letter signed by seven
of its members, the congr ional Hispanic
caucus endorsed HR 41l0, the bill providing
compensati n to former WW2 internees of Jaand Aleut descent.
pan
The letter, addressed to JACLexecutivedirector Ron Wakabayashi, stated that, 'It is
our firm bellefthat this legislation is essential
for addressing th terrible injustices perpetrated upon citizens and resident aliens of
Japanese ancestry by their internment.' ,
In addition to cau us chair Robert Garcia
D-NY , signatories to the I tter were Henry
Gonzalez
O-Tex. ) , Edward Roybal
D-Calif.), Ron d Lugo (O-VI , Matthew
Martinez (1)..Cali,f.), Solomon Ortiz O-Tex.) ,
and E teban Torres D-Calif. .

ALOHA
10 Weeks Until .. .
WI< TCH FOR CONVENTION HOTEL
R GISTAATI
INFOR MATION
AND TAAVEL PACKAOE

281h Biennial NaI'1 JACL Convention

Aug. 12-17, 1984.
Pacific Beach
Hotel * Waikiki

P. O. Box 3160, Honolulu, H196802 • (808) 531-7453
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Legal maneuvering begins on Hirabayashi coram nobis case: 'challenge of the century'
By Rog r bimizu
EAIT
Th team of young ian Am ican lawy
who hav volunt ed th ir pro£ i nal skills for the
rdon Hirabayashi
coram nobis case fa an aw orne task.
They scarcely ha e had time to savor th outcome of the May 18 hearing at which U. .
district judge Donald . Voorhees refused to
grant the goverrunent' request to dismiss
Hirabayashi s lawsuit. Voorhees ordered an
evidentiary bearing for June 17 of next year
which would determine whether the petition
for a writ of error coram nobis, a rarely I
used fonn of judicial review, will be granted.
(See May 25 PC.)
Voorbees-considered by those in the legal
$100,000 in Legal Fees Donated
profession to be a consummately fair , sensiFor th past two years th seven-member
tive judge-stated that he had not made up his
mind as to the eventual outcome of the Hira- team of attorney has met monthly, weekly,
bayashi case. The full hearing to review the and at times daily with some members
federal actions taken in the internment of Ja- spending up to 14 hours a day on the case. If
panese Americans during WW2 would help in legal fees had been paid the total would have

th Nlk.k i caus is up against the unlimited
r s ur es ofth fed ral government.
In addition to anna and Barn tt, th Hirabayashi team of volunteer attorneys
incl udes: Rod Kawakami , Mi hael Leong.
J raId Naga , Benson Wong and Camden
Hall and his Jaw ftrm of Fos ter, epper, and
Riviera.
Donations to help defray the enormous expenses (anticipated to run betw~n
fifty and a
hundred thousand dollars) to carry the Hirabayashi proceedings through the trial next
June are urgently needed now. Tax deductible donations may be addressed to : Seattle
JACL - Coram Nobis, Attn. Roger Shimizu,
316 Maynard S., Suite 108, Seattle, WA 98104.

'Justice Overdue'

Landmark dedicated to Issei 'Grape King'
About 20 folk dancer from Kagosbima proSANTA ROSA Calif.-Eighty-five years after KanayeNagasawa finished building it, the vided the entertainment.
Sponsoring th event w r TMI, th city of
renovated historic round barn of Fountaingrove Randl was dedicated to his memory in Santa Rosa and the Fri nds of Kagoshima
n.
a ceremooy held May 19.
Nagasawa, scholar and e entually a highly
uccessful viticulturistl enologist from Kag<r
shima Japan, arrived in Santa Rosa in 1875 Commissioners lose posts
with the Brotherhood of th
ew Life cult, LOS ANGELES-Eight ikk appoint
to
which established the Fountaingrove Ranch. city commissions have been ask d to r ign
He died in 1934.
by Ma or Tom Bradl y-along With every
The plaque that now stands as a monument other commission r by Jun l.Som of them
to Nagasawa in front of the barn commerro- may be re-appointed after the dust has ttled
rates his "Samurai Spirit in California. '
from th un pected and bold shakeup in
Attending the dedication were Masaki Seo
local government.
consul general of Japan ' agasawa's grandJapanese Americans ho will r 19n from
niece andgrandnepbew, Amy Ijichi Morl and
theirpostsar
JunMori, harbor ommission ;
Kosuke Ijicb.i who were born and raised on
Toshikazu
Terasawa,
building and safi ty
the ranch; local politicians, and representacommission; Lani Sakoda, p id nt. .vil
tives fromTeach Management and Investisblmura,
ment Co. TMI ,legal owners of the barn who service commission ; Howard
chair,
community
redevelopm
nt
gency ;
are developing a hotel and resort at the ranch
Mitsu
Sonoda,
cultural
affairs
ornmission
,
site.
human
r
lations
corn.rrusToshiko
Yoshida,
Robert Fitzpatrick, company president,
stated that, 'The Round Barn belongs to all of sion ; Martha Yamaki, rent adjustment c0mus as it represents history, a wealth ofknowl- mission ; and ue Embrey, oD1ID.lssion on th
edge and a beautiful cultural union. Any of status of women.
George Takei was asked to step down rom
our develoJments in this area will integrate
with and complement this historic land- the Southern California Rapid Transit District last month.
mark."

STEREOTYPING------ - - CoatiDDed from Froa& Page

it subverted our own intention, by seeming to
single the Chinese out. There should have
been ninenicknames, or none. NR regrets the
misfIre and sincerely apologizes."
Bridges told Asian Week the apology would
be printed in a future issue of the National
Review.
CBS Publications, which issued " Women's
. Day Encyclopedia of Cookery," was similarly responsive when George Saba of Stockton,
Calif., drew its attention to Volume 12 of the
encycloped.ia,labe1.led " Jap-Liv."
(The volume covers Japanese Cookery
through Liverwurst.)
Dina von Zweck, director of trade publishing, assured Baba that the publishing house
"wiIT make every effort to change the alpha:
betical abbreviation identifying Volume 12 in
all subsequent printings ...

Watanabe). Los Angeles Times f11m critic
Sheila Benson has described the chara terlzation as • racist. '
' 'There ar yards of jokes about the
starved 'Chinese' exchang s tudent, th
hilariousness of his name and his drunken
behavior: He's either making out, passed out
dead drunk or falling out of tr
shouting
'Banzai !' U Benson wrote. "(If this were a
black character, there would be pro ts at
every theater that play,:> the film. .,
Doomed Bordes
" Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom,"
much-hyped and already phenomenally profitable, features old-time racism and sexism,
according to at least one revi wer.
David sterritt, writing for th Christian Science -Monitor, analyzes one aspect of the
adventure as follows :

Cinematic Slander
While printed-media editors are able to
print letters objecting to their work and to
make corrections in subsequent editions,
movie-makers canoot provide the same public forum.
Thus, producers of such movies as " Sixteen
Candles" and " Indiana Jones and the Temple
of Doom" can ignore community protests.
But gnnnblings about both rmvies are getting louder.
" Sixteen Candles," a popular summer release, is a teelH)riented comedy written by
John Hughes (also responsible for " National
Lampoon's Vacation" ).
One of the characters is an exchange student named Long Duk Dong (played by Gedde

The ' 'Temple'' villians want nothing less lhanlo
overthrow ' 'the Hebrew God and the Christian GOO"
and set up their own deity instead.
There's no mention of other rellglons, by the way,
and that's one measure of the movie's narrowattitude toward "foreigners. II
IndianaJooes is shown as a great white hero, battling evil Olinese at first , then rescuing the hordes of
India from a foe th y' re helpless to face by themselves. The message is plain : White people are good,
yellow people are shifty, brown peq>le are weak or
sinister.

And coming down the pike, for better or
worse, is Columbia Pictures' "The Karate
Kid," starring Noriyuki "Pat" Morita, who
teaches high-schooler Ralph Macchio bow
to fight and become a man. It opens June 22
nationwide.

Jus ce Jackson The Court for all Ime has
validated the prinCiple of raCial dlscnmlnalIOn
and of transplanting Amencan c11lzens The prrnclple then lies around Ii e a
loaded weapon ready for the hand of any
-DJssentmg Opinion.
authorrty
Koremalsu \IS. US (1944)

Now forty years later, new discovered
eVidence reveals that high go ernment offlclals knew that the claims of espionage and
sabotage were false The FBI, FCC and 0 I
refuted the claims In the (De itt's) Rnal
Report as baseless. This infQrmation as intentronally ithheld from the Court.

Legal proceedings are still In process

Your financial support IS requested

SPONSORS:
Seattle JACL, Coram Nobis Legal Defense Committee,
Washington Coalition on Redress, Portland JACL Redress
Committee, Oregon Nikkei Coalition for Redress, Asian Law
Caucus, Committee to Reverse the Japanese American
Wartime Cases (Bay Area).
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: Name:
: Address:
.. Donation:
,.
As Friends and Supporters of Fred Korematsu, Min Yasui,
:
and Gordon Hirabayashi.

.

,.

.

: Please make check payable to:
Seattle JACL Coram Nobis Legal Defense Committee,
•
..
316 Maynard Ave. S. Room 108, Seattle, WA 98104.

:

CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE
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Korean War veterans reunite

• Comnamlty affairs
ANAHEIM, CaUf.-1ne annual Orange ounty BuddhJat Women'.
Asso. chow mein dinner w 11 be h Id Saturday, Jun 9, 4-7 p.m., al909 S.
Dale (at Ball Rd.). F'or mor infonnaUon, all 774-3407 or 871·2155.
SAN FRANCISC
A book party for Karl Yoneda , author of " Gan·
batt ," i slated for Friday, June 15, 8 p.m" at th Book Center, 518
VaJen I Sl. For more infonnation , call 621).2924.

AN

RANCI
allona! Asian American Tele ommunJcations
pr nts " A Day of Bamboo Radio," a working conferencl!,
turday, Jun 16, 8::'> a .m . to 5 p.m ., al West.em Public RadiO , Fort
Mason nter Idg. . an Is and workshops include radio as a tool for
sial chang , r di as a car r, and th productIOn, marketing and
dJ lribuU 0 programs . .Registration is limited. For more infonm:
ton, call 8(0.0014
As

D.

CH£CAG The BuddW t Tempi of blcago holds Its annual Natsu
Matsuri Summ r esUv I in conjunction with its 40th anniversary celebrati nonJune30andJlIly1

• Cultural events
KELEY, Calif.-"Ka buki Med a," a spectacular production
fi aturing a kimon of fire , the quest for a golden dragon, IifesLZe puppe ,comedy and lragedy, opens at Berkeley Repertory Theater, Frid y, Jun 8andplays throughJuly15.Th reekmythretoldisdirected
by how Loofth Unlv. of Illinois. For reservations, call 845-4700.

have

Hoping for tan&-Two thousand seats
been set aside
for Japanese American Day, Saturday, Aug. 11, when the San
Francisco Giants meet the Los Angeles Dodgers. Pictured are
AtJee Harrmaker (left), Teruhisa Shimizu, Northern California
Japanese Chamber of ColTY1'lerce president (center), and
Steve Nakajo, Kimochi Senior Center direct>r.

• Education
LOS AN
apanese Americu Truty CaltennlaJ Scbolarsbip
Fund is offering 42 awards to 1984 high school graduates of Japanese

nt residing in Southern Califomla . Application form , grade trand
script and a recommendation from a member of Japanese Chamber of
Comm r must be received at the fund office rot later than June 13,
4:30 p.m For further information, caU Kenjj Ito, (213) 626-3378.
LOS AN
" iscovery" workshops for children will be held
June 2&-28 at Japan
American
tural and Commu.nity Ceoter, 244
San alro Dan e, theater, mask-making and poppet-making are
pnmary Jrojects Fee for lh three SSlOns is $10 per child. Morrung
tons accanmodate 20 children ages 7-9; afternoon sessions, 20
chUdr n es 1(}'12. For information, call Chns lwanaga. 628-2725.

Missouri to put on Japanese festival
T. LOUI
ew entertainment, demon trations, exhibits and cui ine are being
added to the alr ady popular
highlights during the nineday 1984 Japane e Fe ti al,
cheduled June 16-24, at the
Mis ouri Botanical Garden.
Kimiko Gunji of 0 aka,
Japan, gi es e eral performances of Kabuki and
minyo folk-<.lancing is featured throughout the nineday celebration.
New demonstrations include yamakazi art (rice paper collages) kimekomi dollmaking bankei tray landscaping , gotemari (ornamental threadball-making)
and woodblock printing.
To augment the martial art
exhibitions, Koichi Ka hiwaya chief instructor of the
K.i Aikido Society Interna-

tional, will demonstrat aikIdo during th fir t w k nd.
Fashions of both traditional and modern tyl
ar
ombined for fa hion exhibitio each w ekend, with a
p ial luncheon at 11 : 30
a .m. on Thur da , June 21.
The h w is bing produ d
by th JACL, Plaza Frontenac tores and h ido
Co metics.
The taiko drummer , can-~
dy sculptor, uzuki perfom
er , ancient artiCa ts, crafts
and other favorite of the t stival are returning to th
celebration.
Candlelight
tour with musi through
iwa-En, the Japan e
Garden, also are scheduled
About 55,000 visitors are
anticipated.
Garden hours are 9 a .m. to
7:30 p.m . For more information, call 577-5198.

Asian American studies position open
LOS ANGELES-Asian American studies center at UCLA is
seeking an assistant director. The individual will assist the
director in the overseeing of the center's budget, program and

orm lot rn
Yagura, who w b rn in
Hiro hima, Japan, and cam
to th U. . wh n he was a w
months old, sp nt two and a
half years in 0 ton II, razona, for nl ' ling in th
m rl 7.
. . Armyin
He was naturaliz in 1953
Yo hizawa, wh
12
wh nh w ntinto
pent two year th
and r located with hlS family In
1944 in ew York ity Aft r
four years, he enh ted In the
Army
r-~

I
I
I
I
I
I

annual report.

She or he will also coordinate the currirulum, recruit and
advise the M.A. program, and coordinate grants.
Qualifications are:
-demonstrated knowledge of Asian American studies or
related experience in AP A communities.
-advanced professional or academic degree preferred.
-two years' management experience inorganization of sig. nificant size and complexity.
-good communication and interpersonal skills.
Deadline for application is June 30, with projected starting
date July 15.
Interested persons should send cover letter, restmle and
short writing sample to Warren Furutani. Asian American
Studies Center, 3232 Campbell Hall, Los Angeles, CA 90024 ;
825-1006.

SIX REASO SWHY EVERY AMERICAN
SHOULD OWN THE FIRST UNITED STATES
OLYMPIC COINS EVER MINTED!

Th IS IS the first time the U S Mint
• has issued proof SIlver and gold
cOins to commemorate th e O lympICS
After 1984 these COinS wtli never be
minted again That s the law
The te n d olla r 1984W gold
• OlympIC Eagle IS the first U S
gold cOin minted In more than SO years
illS the first COin In U S history to
bear the W mint mar . Between 1838
and 1932 almost 66 million Amencan
gold Eagles were minted-ONLY 2
millIon 1984 OlympIC Eagles Will
be minted An earlier American Eagle
In flawless condition would sell
tor more than $4 .000 A flawless 1984
ten dollar OlympIC gold Eagle sells
for only $376 00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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COin
0 one can predict what the
future value of hese COinS Will be.
But one thing IS certain as gifts they
WIll be possessions of growing value
and thoughtfulness The makt! the perfect gift for a graduation anniversary,
birth or for saYing ell done l

2

Memorial rites include Vietnam KIAs
LOS ANGELES-Roll call of the 105 Nikkei war dead was
embellished for the first time with the names of 24 area
Japanese Americarn who gave their lives in the Vietnam conflict at the Memorial Day service held May 28 at Evergreen
Cemetery at the foot of the Nisei war memorial.
Placer County-born Capt. Gordon Nakagawa, commanding
officer of the Point Mugu Naval Air Station and a Navy pilot
who was shot down over Hanoi and held captive for four
months, was guest speaker. His topic was "What price Uberty? ", declaring vigilance was useful "only when Americans
have the strength to react . . . to world stress, economic and
political" which test America. That strength comes, he said,
from individual dedication, and commitment, and not found
as government-made. For the few Issei Gold Star mothers
present, Justice John Aiso was called to translate the
remarks.
M. Frank Fukuzawa was emcee. George Yamada, Disabled
American Veterans #100. was programcha.ir ; Nisei Veterans
Coordinating Council was inchaige, Jack Matsukawa, chair.

1

AN ELE Nominations for the 1983-84 Oliver Tropby are now
ing a pled. Th annual recogn tion of the outstanding high school
mor of Japan e an try-based On athletIC jrowess, scholarship,
lead rshipand itiZensht willtemad alanA . 18banquet.Seniors
should have th ir ports record nam of co cb and school, honors,
r data sent to th
hvers, c/o George FujIta. 1729
grad and
Fed ralAve ,LosAng es,CA
AN
Ac
m ikebana opens forregmrallon Frtday, June
8. It will be taught by Sbmryoku
, ruor professor of the Dcenobo
School, Thursday morrungs, 10 a .m. to 1 p.m for ten weeks beginning
July 5 at Barnsdall Arts
ler,
Hollywood Blvd. For further
mformatioo, call48S-2116

5

For $32 00 you can buy an
• OlympIc sIlver COin AnyotherUS
SIlver dollar In the same nawless conditIon would cost more than $100 00

3

$50 from the sale of each gold
• COin and $10 00 from the sale of
each SIlver COin is your donation to
our Olympic team

4

Therecouldbenogreaterglftthan
• a beautifully packaged OlympIC

6

ThiS IS a once In a li fetime
• opportuntty These coins are legal
tender and will never be ISSUed again

SUPPORT THE HOME TUMI

Mail Coupon Orders to:
SUPPORT THE HOME TEAM,
P,O Box 1984 . OlympIC Slatlon.
Beverly Hills. CA 90212
Telephone Orders Call:
1-800-231-1985

Address_____________________________________________

I want the follOW ings coins

Option ,,3

Option ft1A
Stngle 1983 ColO Set
One 1983 Silver Dollar

Set
One 1983 and one 1984 SIlver Dollar
Plus one 1984 $10 Gold COin
$42600 x
$ ____ _

$32.00 x

= $,_________

Option ft1B
Single 1984 COlO Set
One 1984 Silver Dollar
$38.00 x
$ ________

=

Option ,,2
Two-Coin Set
One 1983 and one 1984 SIlver Dollar

$68 00 x
PCl

= $ ________

ACC No. 1

Mall COtnS to
________________________________________________
Name~

Clty

~

_________________ State ___________ Zlp____________

Thre~otn

=

Option ff4
Single Gold COin Set
One 1984 $10 Gold Coin

$376.00 x

= $____

_

Payment

o Check o Money Order
o Visa
o MasterCard

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .I I

VERY IMPORTANT- PLEASE READ
Yes please accePI my order lor OlymOlC coms I under·
sland all sales are ',nal and nOI sUDlecl 10 re'und I
exoect al least 3 10 6 wee from ourchase 10 delivery
My coins Will be delivered reglsrered mall or Insured
rged I""
mall My order placed b credIt card II be
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A Relaxing
Sunday Morning
'!HE TELEPHONE RANG . It was
-t
Pete Hironaka, who had arrived to
drive out to a Sunday brunch gathering at Jim and Tillie Taguchis at their
secluded home 00 the eoclosed
, ~ I
~
'
grounds of the V.A. Center in Dayton.
It was amther glorious spring morning. Earlier that
morning, we had taken a stroll about the city, admiring
some of the unique architecture of its buildings and
marvelling at how clean the streets were. Few souls
were on the street at that Sunday moming hour. ("You
can take the boy out of the country but you can't take
the country out of the boy.'
AT THE TAGUCmS a goodly 'number of chapter
members had gathered. The evening before, most had
attended the luau, complete with a whole-roasted pig,
beld in ronjunction with Asian Pacific American Heritage Week. Spomored by the Wright-Patterson Air
Force base ethnic costumes were in elegant presence
as were leis and aloha shirts. The entertainment was
excellent and, as they say "a good time was had by
all." Those at the Taguchis did not appear to be exhausted by the prior evening s events.
SOMEX>NE BROUGHT OUT an editorial from one of
the city's two newspapers. The editorial was commenting on the dism issal of the NCJAR lawsuit in Washington D.C. The commentary was that the litigants' cause
was just and deserving of relief and expressed the hope
that they would take an appeal from the judge's action.
It was particularly significant because this particular
newspaper was said to be the more cooservative of th
_'
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THE DISCUSSION TURNED to the issue of redress:
Why had it taken 40 years? ' someone queried. Undoubtedly a question oft asked. Someone offered that it
was necessary that there first be a maturation of the
Nisei ; after all, the average age of the Nisei in 1942 was
but 18 or 19 years of age. Then, when they were ultimately released from the concentration camps or discharged from the military, they had to survive-to put
the pieces together from the ashes. Ore first had to live
before tackling the past. And as part of this overall
'maturation," there was the matter of having some

CJ

Nikkei presen in the halls of Congr . Let's not overlook that fa tor.
WHAT S THE I NIFI AN E of th moo tary
aspect of redr ? Well, without it, ther can be n
redr ss. In some ultur ,an apol gy means som
thing ; it carries a lot of weight. But, as one obs rv , in
this society verything is m
ured in tenns of
money-for b tter or for worse. (We say "amen' to
that. If the First Am ndment m ant "apology" ins ad
of 'redress " it would have been a simp} matter to
write that provision to preserve to the citizenry "t
right ... to petitioo ... for ~ apology grievances .• ,
WllL NL Y THOSE who were in camp be ntitled to
redress? Not under the recommendations of th Commission on Wartime R I ation am Internment 0
Civilians. The recornrn ndation WIth on conunission
member diss nting would " provid personal redr
to those who were excluded .... " It d
not say anything about incar ration or in nun t as a luniting
fa tor. TIl r cognition is that suffering wa n t nfmed to
onfin behmd barbed ir. Th
was
who wer
suffering outside the camps, as many of
both in and out an aU t.
IT WAS TIME for us to catch our flight out of ayton.
Hurriedly we bid adieu with Dr. Jim driving us to th
airport.
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An overwhelming majority of the Japanese in Califa possess at least a high school education with
many going on to coli ge. imilarly, theJAClrPC survey lDdicates an edg to post graduates from college,
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In Search Of ...
LOS ANGELES-Earlier this year. th
mayor and the city council of Los Angeles
approved payments of$5,OOO each to those
city employees of Japanese anc try
whose employment was terminated by
administrative action in 1942.
Most of the affected employees, or their surviving spouses,
have submitted their applications to the city clerk's office.
Dennis Nishikawa of councilman David Cwmingham's office
is following up on those whose applications have not yet been
received by the city clerk's office but whose current address is
known.
There is still one person (there may be more) who has been
identified for possible compensation, but whose present
whereaboots are Unknown to us. If anyone reading this column.
knows the whereabouts of Takeyuki Katow, please have him
or one ofhis survivors contact the City Clerk, Room 395, City
Hall, 200N. Spring St. , Los Angeles, CA 90012
ISSN: Q03O..857I
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SAN FRANCISCO - Members of the JA L national board
focused on budgetary, redr
and personnel matters dunng
their m tiog h r May 25-27.
Alth ugh the orgaruzation 15 runrung m th bl ,srud
national treasurer Frank Sato, efforts to recruit and r taln
membership-the major r venu source-must be k! pt up
Membership du to be recommended to the national coun 11
in August rise by $1.25 for 1985 and by another $2 for 1
While oot aU figures have been firtned up, lh budg t for
general operatIons, the Washington office, allocations to district offices, and programs is projected to mcrease from
$597 ,666 in 1983 to $600,000 in 1985 and $725,000 10 1986.
Costs for Pacific Citizen operations climb from $3'11),709 10
1983 to $374,250 in 1985 and $399,692 in 1986
Redress expenses are expected to reach $226,000 foreacb of
those years.
The budget is subject to the approval of the natIonal council
at its biennial convention this August.
• Red.re s
Minoru Yasui, chair of the national advisory committee,
dIstributed a breakdown of the number of representatives and
senators elected from areas covered by JACL chapters He
emphasized that 820/0 of the members of Congress live east of
the Rockies.
Ron Ikejiri reminded th board that the Senate hearing on S
2116 has been rescheduled from J un 1 to sometime in the late
summer.
Redress director John Tateishl reported that th n w redress structure is taking tim to implement because area
coordinators have had to be selected in each district. The
system seems to be shaping up well, he said.
The board, discussing proposed amendments to the redress
bills in Congress, voted to support a provision tbat would make
payments exempt from income taxes and from consid ration
as "income" in calculating the recipient's eligibility for social
programs. The board also agreed that a majority of th nine
trustees administering the trust fund should be persons who
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'FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa'

A Visit to Pacific California Fish Co.
Masashi Kawaguchi, chainnan of
the board of eminently successful
,
Inc., has
Fishking Proc~
demonstrated that he knows as much
. J as anybody in tl1e country about
" I I manufacturing and marketing
breaded and frozen shrimp and flsbsticks .
His operations, which can be traced to a modest Little
Tokyo site in llfj5, are still head<partered in Los
Angeles but his products are sold nationwide. Today
there are more than 500 men and women on his payroll.
If his brand name, Mrs. Friday's is not particularly
well known, it's because the great 00lk of his output
.goes to restaurants and institutions rather than retail
markets.
Frozen seafood is convenient and tasty but it isn't
quite the same as the fresh product. Kawaguchi wanted
me to take home some fresh fish whim is the reason we
dropped by Paclfic California Fish Co. This extraordiary wholesale fISh market has become a sort ofmecca
for the hundreds of Loo AI!geles-area Japanese
restaurant operators whose reputatioo rises or falls on
the quality of the flsh they serve. Early each morning
BY THE BOARD: Ben Takeshita

Hawaii . .. Here We Come!

they show up to impect the merchandise, and the place
becomes a madOOuse reminiscent of Tokyo's famous
Tsukiji market on a smaller scale.
The boss, Frank Tsuchiya, was away on a trip to
Japan and operations were in charge of Babe Nomura,
a one-time college football star. Nomura fortified by a
large cigar, was supervising receipt of an air shipment
of swordfISh, the size of oak logs, from Taiwan.
Later, as activity dwindled somewhat, Nomura conducted a guided tour of the premises. The waters off
Southern California don t produce much seafood any
more, he lamented, except for squid (which filled a
huge steel tank ) and sometimes Spanish mackerel. But
there was plenty of other fish.
Most notable were the salmon. There must have been
30 or 40 king salmon, glistening handsomely and worth
a king s ransom. From Alaska, Nomura explained.
There was another bin of Alaska red cod, although they
looked orange, with huge ugly heads, and boxes of
clams and oysters and mussels.
In the morning's shipment was a batch of Pug t
Sound perch. We used to catch them when we we kids.
There would be schools of th m cruising around under

-------Letters-------

Full justice requires
Last year? Last month? Never? Regardless of when you ' e monetary redress
SAN FRANCIS~When's

through Gelco Travel Services are comparable to or cheaper
than the rates you can get elsewhere. And the convention
package rates . . . they may appear more expensi e than your
previous con ention packages, but you all know that prices
have gone up tremendously, especially in hotels, since our last
convention in Gardena. Tbe quality and the service you will
receive are incomparable at the Pacific Beach Hotel in Honolulu. All of you will get more than your money's worth.
The Honolulu Chapter, therefore, wants to give all of you out
there a LAST CHANCE to take advantage of the very reasonable pre<!OI1vention package by extending the deadline a full
month-to June 30.
Keep in mind that this extensIOn W1ll not necessaruy guarantee you a seat on a jet or a room at the Pacific Beach.
Therefore, you should make your reservations for your air
and land package as soon as possible. The deadline for full
payment of your air/botel and land package is still July 15.
However, to take advantage of the low pre-convention rates,
you must send in your payments by June 30.
Consider also that if you pw-chase package A or B before
June 30, you will be saving $30 and $4{) respectively than after
June 30, and will obtain a greater savings of$65 and $90 respectively, than if you purchased the items separately.
U you purchase the items separately, you do not have to
purchase the registration fee, but on the other hand you will
not be pennitted to attend the workshops and business sessions without registering.
Hem
Before Jane 38
'A': Core Package( 1) Registration .. .. . • . .... •. • ................., 25
(2) Sunday Reception .... .. . . .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... U)
(3) Monday Aloha Banquet ..... .. .. . .......... 35
(4) Tuesday Arizona Memorial Tour ... ..... ... 10

AfterS/18

no

(6) WednIs1ay Sunset Luau .............. .. .... 35
(7) Friday Washington PI Reception .... . .. ....
5
(8) ThursiayFurusatoMatsuri ................. 15

10
15

Total: Package 'A'

45

'B'; PackageJ>-

Total : (Pkg 'A' +3 events)

,180

'C': Pack~C-

(9) MoodayGoIfTourney ....................... 35
( lO) TennisMat.ch .......... .............. ...... 2

Total: (Pitg 'A' &'B' +2sportseverus)

$2l7

25

~

$l25

F'ridaySayonara Banquet ..................

$ 35

20

15
50
$155

(5)

nsati 0
ause lh basis
of American jurispruden e is
founded
th prin pI of
for lost
m n tary redr
r
m.
If we really are to have
" equality and justice for
all," we must n w rget
gaman and realize that at
this point it becom a matter of gi ' th duty we owe
all ti .
in rn • i ve
and d ad, and pr on to a

the last time you were in Hawaii?

been to Hawaii and especially if you've ne er been ther
before ALL of you are going to be in for a great treat IF you
decide to attend our 28th biennial national JACL con ention
Some people say it s too expensive to go to Hawaii. Well, let
me tell you-it's ex:pensi e to go anywbere nowadays. So you
must start to think in terms ofwhat you Will be getting for your
money instead of the actual costs, because we all kno that
the longer we wait to take a trip to Hawaii, the higher the costs
will be.
We think that the air and land packages JACL offers

~

60
$t90

~

$220

50
15
15
$270

~

4()

3
$263

~13

3

In the event you will be making your own travel reservations and accommodations (and not going through Gelco
Travel Services), your convention and events registration can
be made through JACL headquarters, 1765 Sutter St., San
Francisco, CA 94115 ,
The time to act is now. Don't be disappointed .... Call Gelco
Travel Services at (800) 821-2494 if you are calling from outside California. California residents may call (415) 321-2890
collect.
See you all in Hawaii ... .. ..... ALOHA for now!

the wharves, and we d hook them with worms for bait.
These were fresh ; you could tell by the eyes.
Nomura explained that Pacific California flies fIsh in
from half the globe to satisfy local demand. From
Boston and New Zealand, tuna from Hawaii and Taiwan, tre Pacific Northwest and Florida, shrimp fr.om
the Gulf Coast and South America.
Even geoducks. If you've never seen a geoduck,
you'd find it hard to believe there are such creatures. A
geoduck is not a bird, but a clam. A big one will weigh as
much as five pourxis and will be alrmst the size of a
football . The s iphon, an obscene-looking piece of equiJr
ment can be stretched a foot or more. GeoduckB burrow in the mud of Pacific Northwest beaches and
they're surprisingly tasty . The Japanese love them
mirugai) for sushi.
r could have spent half the mOrning wardering
around Paciflc California Fish, poking and sniffing and
gawking at the merchandise. But Kawaguchi had completed his purchases and said it was time to go. Nom ura
must have been relieved . He had a lot ofbusiness to take
care of.

I was dismayed to read, in
a recent letter to
editor,
th
u~
tion that rath r
than ins on ongressional
legislatioo including all fi
recommendations of th
Cornmissi i{l on Wartime
location and Internment of
Civilians the ikkei should
be satisfioo with an 'apology" and a few other scraps.
Why? Are the Nikkei so pussillanim
that they can't
stand up for th ir rights?
What a PIty that now that
the American community is
beginning to comprehend the
magnitude of th injustice
our government perpetrated
against its citizens of Japanese ancestry, and now that
legislators are beginning to
appreciate the necessity for
redress legislation there are
still faint-rearted individuals
who contirru to say, in effect,
let s not make waves, let's
just settle for peanuts instead.
What does accepting the
government's
apology
mean? Does it mean accepting empty words from a faceless bureaucracy? Does it
mean a fancy document to
each of the former internees,
or perhaJ)S a brief mention in
the Congressional Record?
Even in the unlikely case that
all former internees were to
agree on the format and content of this apology, it would
still amount to empty words.
It would thus be a mockery of
the suffering of all the former
internees.
I seem to remember that
those Vietnam War protesters jailed for three days, a
few years ago, werecompensated by the government for
their illegal imprisonment to
the tune of$10, 000 each. Were
they different from people
like Hirabayashi, Korematsu, and Yasui? The VietD9m
protesters were mostly Caucasian and perhaps they
were different and thus entitled to preferential treatment. What we are saying in
that case is that we only pay
lip service to "equal justice
for all."

suc
ful conclusion with
the full redress package recommended by the CommisS10n on Wartime Relocation
and Intenunent ofCivili.ans.
WILFRED H. de
CRISTO FORO
Member, redress com.rnittee
Salinas Valley Chapter JACL

More Letters
on Page 7
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persons f Japan sean try liv .
H urged th board t r Crain from talking a ut " civil
ha e experien ed .th
rights" in South Am r ican ountri s, whi h, h said, would
d
dants.
A number of proposals for raising funds w r anva ed off< nd many Nikkei lead r .
including chapter pledges, a check-off line on membership
nerally , he said, the J a pane e Br azilians th r cons1d r
renewal forms , corporate solicitation and ales of .. And oth r groups, not thems lv s, to be pot ntial ben' fi iaries of
Justice for AU ."
. civil rights. Nikk i group coal
e instead ~ r socjaJ and
Executive director Ron Wakabayashi noted that the redress
ullural purposes, like singing com petitions a nd Nisei W k
committee will need to borrow about $70,(lX) from the endow- celebrations.
ment fwxi by the end of the year. in addition to spending
Marshall Sumida, veterans concerns commjttee chair, re$30 000 set aside by the board Crom national operating lated that the Smithsonian Institute in Washington, D.C.• w 11
expenses.
highlight an exhibit on Japanese America and the WW2 exploits of the 442 Regimental Combat Team.
Persoonel
Reports were also heard from committee chairs Mollie
It was armounced that Ron Ikejiri will end his contractual
Fujioka, nominations ; John Yamada, aging and retirement
relationship with JACL at the end of July.
On another matter, the board conducted an open session (at (forMikeEgo ); Hank Sakai, PacificCiti.zen ; EdgarHamasu,
the request of the national director to review the director's 1984 convention ; Frank lwama U.S.I J a pan relations ; James
performance and to discuss the role of the director vis-a-vis Tsujimura, A-bomb survivors; Alysa Watanabe, youth ; and
Tom Mirna, 1000 Club (for F rank Sakamoto).
the board.
Other ActioDs
Two divergent points of view emerged from the discussion.
Th board also :
One was that the national director should be, as 600 board
-commended the director, actors and crew of the Nisei
member Characterized it. " a brief-case carrle.r ' for the
and approved its budget request for
volunteer officers. Others thought the director should take a aging and retirement
visible higb-pr ofJ.le stance and act as a spokesperson for the ' an additional $45 for distribuUon of the film ;
- instructed th staff to investigat th impa t on the naorganization particularly when news reporters need a qui k
organizational response.
tional budg tofaredu ed ern rcitizensmembershiprate ;
nunended the efforts of th Honolulu hapter, host of
Board members noted that they had asked Wakabayashi to
travel into the various communities around the COlIDtry to ' the national convention ;
hanged th organiza tion s fiscal year to coincide with th
increase JACL s visibility ; that there bad been no instan e of
his making a policy statement prior to its baving been for- calendar year.
m ulated by the board ; and that the organization was operaOther matters brought up before th board will be discussed
ting without borrowed money for the first time in m years. in future
articles, including :
-.a
LlJ()U'}j~ments
of awards by th Japan
Americans
Committee Reports
Luis Yamakawa. chair of the committee on Pan Ameri an and JACLers ofth Bi onium mmitt ;
description of the proposed c ntralized m mbership r
Nikkei Assn., reported plans were proceeding for tb 1985
P ANA convention in ao Paulo, Brazil, where about 700,000 n wal system ·
- introductionofth n wJA Washin n r pr ntaUv .
All members of the national board w r pr
nt :
PresldentFloydShimomura ; vi pr d tsBenTakesblta, Charles
Kubokawa, Mild Huneno, Rose
;
retary/treasurer Frank Salo,
eTo JI1De 12
I galcounse.lFrank lwama , youlbchair Alysa W tanabe ; youthrepr
Los Angeles-'Chinese Women m e.JU
lO (Suoda )
sentativePaul akasone ; PCboardchalrHank
; governorsYosh
We t Valley-PlCni
850na Park
akashima
chai r ) , Mile e Suzuki ,
U I ""
America 1834-1982' photo xh,
U (or. Uol ersity A e. SJde), lOam..spm ;
ucus
rg Sakagu hi, nJU
Ha.seJohn Kennedy Lib; uUoZ2+W2
$2.50 adults, $1.25.children
gawa, DennyYasuhara, Maud lshlda , HatTy Kajihara, Ron ShihAt ..
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of Japanese Americans

Why Is Chanoyu So Ceremontal?
"Menoto"-Fountainheads of Fealty
Onomatopoeic and Mimetic Words
as Adverbs
The Preventive for Blue-Collar Blues
"En," the Starting Point of Groupism

High Technology Management in Japan
The Zen Flavor of Miso
Sh6s6-in- Time Capsule of Ancient
Eastern Culture
The New Flowering of Japanese Films
Dr Imantshi's Theory of Evolution
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The Uprooting o f a Japanese American Family
A personal acOJU Ol of the Berkeley CamJly who llved through the sad

years of World War 0 ln temment In the Utah desen.

Joh n Okada

1980: 176pp

No-No Boy

List: $6.95 (soft)

Plrs t pubUshed In 1957, It received tiltle attention and IS author dled
years later believing Asian Amcri aN had rejerud his wolks: a
story oflchJ.ro Yamada who chose to go 10 fed ral prison rather LhaD SCJVein
th U.S. army durlng WW2. HIs S l\J~
tS and onOk1$ upon his return 10 his
famUy and 10 th realiUes of postwar Amerl arc revealed In thlsan g:ry and
Icnse nov I.

lhJ.n en

C. Harv y Gardiner

Pawns in a Triangle of Hate
Th P ruvian )apan
and the United States

1981 : 248pp
List: $25.00

The full n count of Ultle·known chapter ofWW2 hUtory-the evacuation of nearly 1,800 Japanese from Peru 10 the U.S. Some were exchanged
for U.S. prisoners of war In Japan, fewer than 100 returned 10 Peru.
Gardiner (who I tilled on this phase before the Comrt1lltee on Wanlm.
ReI
don and Internment of ClvIllans) rdales the policies of the U.S. and
Peruvian govemmenLS t.h.ll resulted In U.S IntemmenL

Tak 0 Ujo Nakano with Leatrice akano
1981 : 136pp
Within the Barbed Wire Fence
List: $11 .50
'A Ja an
Man's A ount of His 1m rnment in Canada
ven Ul thls pc:dod of anx/ ly and sadness, aliano, an accompllshcd
poet. lumed to wrltJn poeuy (Lanka) orsuslcnance.

Monica one

Nisei Daughter

1979: 256pp
$7 95 (soft)

Bi nveru 0 . anei
cent of Apples: A CoUecuon of Stories

1979: 20Qpp
List: $7.95

W th humor, charm and deep undentandUlg, a Japanese American
woman tells how I was 10 grow up on Sealtles watc:rfront in the 1930$,
then be subJ cd to r
I n" dunng WW2. Flrsl publlsbcd in 1952.

S teen stones dealin wilh the lives ofFllipinos ID America-the barbers,
. munlLlons wor ers. derk.s, studcoLS and aging PUloys-compme the
first oUection of his worlu to appear In the U.s.
00

Two Play by Frank Chin

1981 ' 171pp
LISt: S22.50and
$8.95 (soft)

The Chickencoop C h inam a n
and The Year of the Dr agon

As a ponraJI of an AsIan Ameri
's furious struggle (or identity, 1'he
Year ot the Dragon Is a sea.r:1ng statement, a powerful cry-Th.e ew York
TImes

Louis Chu
Bat a :8()wl of Tea

1979: 250pp

List: $7. 95 (soft)

A Iaodmar in ChInese American 1uerarure whenil was lint pubUs.hcd In
1961, t 15 the Ilrst novel to pture the lone and sensibility of everyday life
in an Amertcan Chinatown.

1 80: 294pp
List: 7.95

1982: J79pp
List: $9.95

A highly Indlvldual. d1scuntn and provocati e analysis of whIte
Arne
' $ raosm from the time of the Re olullon to the Spanlsh-Amaican
war . ..Immensely re dable '- Publlsben Weekly.

Padfl Cltiz.en
244 S. San Pedro StyRm. 506
Los A.njdes, CA 90012

Amt

__
Enclosed~

Please serd the followilg books in the quantrties indicated

_ _Okubo. Chhco 13660 $8.95
_ _ Uchida, Desert BxlJe $12.95
_ _ Okada. No-No Boy $6.9S
_ _Gardiner. Pawns In a Trianile olHat e 25.00
akano, Within the Barbed Wire Fence Sl1.50
--Sone. NlsdDall.Jht8 S7.95
_ _ Orubo. ItIu.n 13660 SS.9S
---Bu losan, Am ria Is In the Bean S7.9S
_ _Chin. '!be CbJckencoop ChJnillllUl an d Th~
Year-of the

Drqon S .95 (soft) :
__ S
_ _Cbu, Bat a Bowl of rea >/-:Y5
onon, In the SeaofSkrlle Mountains $7.95
_ _Takaki. l.r«m Cases S9.9S

.50

Po ta e & Handlin : $ 1.50

US$1S.50

Hardcover: $14.50
Softcover: $90"50

Yoshiko UchJda

Desen Exile

Ronald T. Takaki
Iron Cages:
Ra e and CuJrure in 19th Ceonny America

Every Issue Includes a short story by a modem Japanese writer, an artlcJe on one of the Japaf'l6Se arts,
wPlOvlncJal Tra'le/s, whkh describes the sentiment of the people In one prefecture, and much more.

The East
Subscrtptlon Rates

f

Since the old rush days of ISSS, the Chinese have made unponanl
contrlbutlons to Bdtlsb Columb despIte being bjectcd to radsm. b ay
and the rough cd es of pioneer society.

Titles of artides from recent issues.

One copy USSJ 80

List: $8.95 (soft)
The book tu captured all the burrbllng and lurrbllng 01 the eartj evacuation days. all the pathoe and much ~ the humor flat arOM from the '
paTadox of ctizena Interned. (-MOT. Paclllo Cit/Len).

In the Sea. of Sterile Mountains
Tb Chin e in British Columbia

A wide vanety of subjects
In-depth analYSIS
An Impartial and independent approach

Just cut and send to:

1!146: 209pp (1983 Reprint)

James MOnOD

Three features
e
e
e

(Dy sptdQ/ Q"Qrlotmml with Iht Uri'" of Wash·
/rloton Press, the pQdflc Cltlun olftrt 12 books In
Asian Am trlCll n $lUd't$ on Q " dlrta shlpllUni lrom
UW Prw " basis. Som t ol /ht books Qrt In the PC
LlbrQrylor ' MeW but not ava IQblelor IIJlt htrt,)

Addre5S' _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

hip to : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addr

City

Stat :

IIp

On Sale! KANJI KANJI-A new edItIon WIth greatly enriched contents.
Soft-cover

318pp. Price US$16.SO (includes US$3.00 postage)
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• The Chance of a Lifetime .. •

RED RESS PHASE FIV : Minor u Y u i

Stanford Law School Forum
AL
alif. tan
yanagi of th Stanford A i n
Law tudents ki ked off an xcell nt "Forum on Redr
and
Coram Nobis ' during mid-April. Personabl Judy NHzawa f
San Jose JA L presented the Hon. Norman Mineta , who d
li ered a ringing declaration of his upport for redr
Moderated by attorney Don Tamaki of San Francisco, Dale
Minami and the legal team on the Korematsu case presented a
fast-paced explanation of the significance and Legal status of
the "coram nobis" cases. If completely successful through th
appeal process the U.S. government attorneys have filed a
'Notice ofAppeal '), the decision of JudgeMarUyn Hall Pat I
will undercut the foundation of the U.S. Supreme Court
, evacuationlJ cases.
Unfortunately, the audience was fairly sparse. Perhaps
there were 150-200 people present. Most were Nikkei. We wer
grateful for the enthusiastic expressions of support and interest in the "coram nobis cases. The presentations were
certainly excellent.
However as someone in the audience pointed out, th
programs need to be addressed to the larger Don-Nikk i
public. We are failing to educate the general public in mer ly
talking among ourselves. These efforts are not totally wasted,
however, because among our own Nikkei communities there
are many who are not convinced of the necessity or importance ofredress-not merely for J apanese Americans but for
our Nation.
PAL

LE II ERS-

Th i su of J apan
Am ri an redr implng upon th
rights of all Am ricans. If ur U.S. government an with impunity round up ne group f peopl and in ar rate th m
I lyon the ba i of an stry, th n no oth r group of AmeriaIlS can be sur of the inviolability of their onstitutional
rights.
We need to preach this message across the length and
br adtb of our land. We have talked to Rotarians in OakJand,
to Kiwanians in Reno, to students at Carleton CoUege and at
the University of Minnesota, to teachers of Clark County in
L ~
Vegas and to a number of colleges in Oregon. But more,
much more needs to be done.
No one person or even a small core group of speakers, can
adequately do the job that is needed to be done. We urge that
J A Lars am all those who would support redress to seek out
audiences who know little or nothing about the JA internment
of 1942. It is not essential that you be an eloquent speaker ;
recounting of personal experiences can be the most eloquent
message of all.
Please let us know of your speaking opportuni ties. If you
caM t fulfill su h assignrn nts yours If, and cannot fmd other
Nikkei who would be willing to speak, pleasec nsult with John
Tateishi, national director for redre , /0 National JACL
Headquarters, 1765 utter t., San Francisco, A 94115 ; 415 )
921~5
. lfh
cannot per onally r spond to su h r qu ts, h
will try to arrange an ad quatealt rnat .

- -- - -

Continued from P age 5

Hunt H.s. r eunion
To reply to the PC reader
May 25) the 1945-46 Clas of
Hunt High School (Minidoka
WRA Camp Idaho) will hold
its 40th anniver ary class reunion in Seattle, Wash. July
2&-28, 1985.
Highlight of the reunion
will be a dinner d~e
.
A .committee is trying to
contact all members of the
class ; however, anyone interested in joining in the reunion is welcome to participate. For further details
HANK/EDNA
contact:
(lDRABAYASHI) MATSUBU
3604NE68th

Seattle, WA98115

househ ld ch r so h can
mor freely parti ipat . I
must commend this man on
hi insight into this pr bl m
Women as leaders
that worn ha e, and for his
I r pond to th articl " A willingn to write about it.
Man's Perspective' May 4
women com more
in which Phil Shigekuni as
rti e th re is an ddiwhy women do not run for tional problem of gauging
leadership roles in JA L.
what is going t be too
rYes women declin be- tive and a turn-off to men and
cause they cannot
th m- other women. Th
y li in
sel es being comfortable in doing what is comfortabl for
a leadership role. Y , th y th individual ot an asy
fear the reaction from men task for the woman who is
(and other women) to their just learning asserti en .
leadership position. And it is
Thank you for this forum
possible that they hold back for allowing individuals to
because, ''Being presid nt, write their views am enlightthey might think, would gi
Ding a few who may r ad
them DO respite from other this and say, " I can relate to
jobs ... [atbome]."
that. "
Mr. Shigekuni goes on to
say that be is willing to alleviate his wife of some of the

(jmeri an Holida 1fa {
URA-ItIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR - Oct. 4 (15 days)
Tokyo, Hakone. AlamJ. Kyolo. Amanohast\ldate, Totton,lzumo.
TamalSUkun. Hlrostuma. Matsuyama, Kochl . Takamatsu

(1000 Club Tour to Japan)
All JA lers Welcome-NotJu st l000ers

$ 799.00

Sf>omo • NAlUona11000 Club
Or Frar1< SakamolO. Chair
Org."Iz.r.: Paclflc Nonhw. .1 JIICL OII. rlcl Council
Donny Vasuhanl . ~emor
CoIumbl18.. n JACL
EdY
/!lOCo. Chap rP
nl

Aug. 18-28
Depart from Honolulu
Via JAl to Tokyo . 10 days, 9 nigh ts in West-

rn -style, a/c hotels; 7-day rail pass, Bullet
train, EngJish-speaklng local guides, privalle
motor
ch on tou~
, 2-pi e luggage handling, appropriate la)( & tips in lude<! : S799 dbl
oce, S298 sgl su pp • Special rrangements for
nior citizens and whelca~
. • Open to
bona(id JACl m mbers and theIr famd only. ew members
ma join with tour appli atlon the organizing chapter of thIS
tour olumbia Basm JACL, $35 gl, $65 family • All JAMS
P S/JAl light p
alJd for 60 days.

Th
are qw common
Hawruian family nam , and
a ch k of
ahu pbon directory turned up not on
ampl of any Japan
personal oam
me by
peopl with tho swnam .
J
BRO

SENNINKAJ TOUR (Aug. 18-28) . Nania , Osaka, Kyoto (3 tll,lhla).
ara 0 ayama, Kurash k , WahuZ8ll HIli. HJrOsf, a (1 night),
Mama, Hakata (1 nlg ), 8eppu (1 night, M Aoo, Kumamoto (1
n gh , AmaXusa Islands, Unzen, Nagas
(1 night), Fu uo a Of
Osaka (1 n ht)

Sample r.t. fare from point-of-<>r g nJHonolululTokyo/po nt-of-orlg n: Washington , DC $1580; Boston $1 580; D~
las $1480; Houslon$1520; Ch cage $1430; Denver $1350;
Salt lake City $1360; Spokane $1140; Seattle $1 050; loB
Angeles $ 990; San Franc $CO $ 950; Honolulu $730.

English Editor

Hawaii Hochi

~- -

Travel Program

JAPAN SUMMER FAMIL YI YOUTli TOUR - July 17 (13 days)
Tokyo. Kamakura . Hakone. Malsumoto, Takayama,
Kanazawa, Kyoto, Nata, Osa a, Hlroshina

SENNINKAI TOUR

Hawaiian, not Nikkei

1984 West L.A. JACL

- 1984 Travel Sc hedule-

1984 Post-Convention

FOR JA L M MBERS AND FAMilY
TOU vAlES

• late Changes/Addll

GUIDES

-

-

-

-~

I
I
I
Pacifico Creat v e Services, Inc.
Logan Bldg. Suite 803, 500 Union St.,
I
(206) 682-8350 I
Seattle, WA 981 01
Nwme _______________________ I
I
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _
I
City/ Slate/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION
Call MISS Lee I Mr. Sa 0 at 8()()'S25-2333 (toll tree),
(Japanese brochure also a a lable .) Or
Ie :

-'~

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISe - Oct. 9 (15 days)
ltsbon, Casablanca. Granada. Palma de Mallorca, Monte Carlo.
Florerce. Naples. Myk011OS, Athens

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (bus.);

For information and reservations, please write or call us.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (res .)

American Holiday Travel

368 g. 1st Sl, Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-2232
(213) 846-2402 (Burbank)

K) INFORMl>.TIO , RESERVATIO S,
Roy Takeda . 1702 WeUes A • West l.c6Ange
YagI 39SO Berryman A
, LA
Toy Kanegar. 1857 Brodclon.l.A 90025 .
Bill Sakurai 82()'3237
Yu ' S 10 47').81 24

CHICAGO ................. . ..... . 963
WASHINGTON, D.C . . .. .......•.... 981

DAUAS ... .................... ... 952
DENVER . . ......... . ... ... ....... 902
LOS ANGELES . .. . ... ............. 645

(213) 484-6422

820-4309
397-7921
82().)S 2
VetOO tea Ohara 473·7066
)110 Moch zu 1 47J.04.41

TRAVEL CHAIRPERSON: G£ORGE KANEGAI • 820- 592
I es JACt
West los ~
1857 Brockton Ave.., los Angeles, CA 90025

HOLIDAY
from NEW YORK .....................$ 960

RITE.

und Anaf'4lO1l rIU by Japan Travel Bur u Intemational
Wesl LA VoCl Tour Brochures Available

JAPAN

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP)

LlO
25

Flight and tour meetings e\1!r)' 31d Sunday cJ!he month, 1 p.m., at Felloa Mahood enler.
11338 Santil Monoca Blvd .• West LA.

West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda
1702. Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
Please reserv
eat(s) for your Aigtt No ________I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight
schedules are subject to change.
Nrune _______________________ 1
A~r

_________________________________ 1
CitY" State, ZIP - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone: (Areaoode)I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

[ 1Send tour brochure

[ I Flight onty informatioo

I/ we belong to
ACL; expodate ________
__ I/we apply for Columbia Basin JACL membersh p.
_______________________
Fesnc~d

:

App lication for J ACL 1000 Club To ur to Japan :
__ No. of ___ septs on HON-TYO· HON (S73d).
_

1 O-DayTour Package ($799 dbl occ),

_
($298 sgl supp).
Amt enclosed: $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
__ 1000 Club Whing-Ding in Tokyo (date & cost to b&
announced).
___ Land package at Honolulu reque sted for: (date) .
At the Surfrlder Hotel.
__ Optional: Honolulu Aug . 12·18 ($205 p/ person)
At the Surfrider Hote\. (Make separate check.)
Payment Plan-All deposits must be received by June 10
and f naJ payment by J!Jne 30, 1984. Itinerary and general
information will be sent upon receipt of application and
deposit. Air tickets and any other pertinent information will
be sent after confirmation and final payment Make tour·
flight checks payable to: Pacifico Creative Service, Inc.
For new JACl memberships. chec ks are payable to C0lumbla Basin JACL and remi t together wtth tour

L~
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- -

-

- ~
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by Harry Honda

Japanese
in Hollywood
We continue the fascinating series

penned by Bob Okazaki about the J apa-

nese in the early days of Hollywood-the
fUm industry. Last week's was No. 2 from
the 1956 Pacific Citizen column. 'lllis is a

wrap up oftbe rest oehis columns.
[Now tliatJACL is well into the redress campaign, it is well
to point rut the late Larry Tajiri, in his preface to the Okazaki
series, had underlined the Hollywood factor for influencing
the American public to accept the mass evacuation of Japa·
nese Americans in 1942. Since the silent days many films
were portraying Asians (Chinese and Japanese ) as exponents
of treachery and villainy. In exploring this genesis of the
Yellow Peril stigma tenBroek, Barnhart and Matson in the
opening chapter to their " Prejudice, War and the Coostitu·
tion' (1954), report the Japanese spy stereotype was first
presented in a 1909 tUm, " The Japanese Invasion," in which a
Japanese valet of an American army officer was seen to steal
vital military secrets making possible an attack on the Pacific
Coast ... Many Nisei remember Peter Lorre as a J apanese
secret agent as a good guy in the late'30s but they may not
recall Hollywood dropped the detective tories because anti·
Japanese feeling was running too high in America. It was not
until the '005 that Asians were portrayed as human in the
films .]

(YearofMembershlp lndl ated )
• Century ; -- Corporate ;
LUre ; MMem' l; /L OlnturyLife
SU~Y
(Slace Dec. 1, 1181)
A Uve (pr vloos tolal ) .......... 1,306
Total this report . .. .. .. .. ... .... 42
urrent totaL ..... . ............ 1,348
MAYU-%',I ... (U)

h ago: 32-Harv y Ald. 3S-H rao S
Sakurada.
ind l1l\8U: ls.Joseph loyd.
CI veland : 2IhJoe G Kadowak l.
Dayton: 8-YurikoTanamach .
Oe!.roll : t6-Dr Kaz Mayeda .
Downtown lDs Angeles : 23-Too kumoto, jhfciu\ J Sa ito- .
Eden Township; We rry Sasald.
ardena Vall y : 6-K 0 lnose .
Golden Gate: 21 urn! Honnaml.
Pan Asian : I.Kathryn SChon H
ring, 4--Ford H Kuramoto, 1·
F rances S Kuramoto.
Philadelphia : 31 usumu 1m Endo,
13-Haru Yoshida

Puyallup Valley : 21-Amy E Hashl·
moto.
Sacramento: !J'akoo fmura , 6-Y Kay
Kawano, 3-K.eng Kumamoto. 2!)'
Masao Maeda , 27· EllUibeth F
Murata, 25-G rge Old* , 4-G raid
KTak hara ,4-WI1 I am T ramolo.
4 m TYrunamoto .
San F rnn<kI Va U y : 7-PauJ Taun
lshl-.
San Franc ~o , 31·11 atsuroA lza w , 4re y H Nakag wa
San Jo : t7-P rry Oobnsh , 17Robert J Jshlm l u.
San Mateo: J2.Miyuk l KO.GJimOto.
Seattl : 3O-Ceor
V tYlwa hi, 7·1
Sam Kozu , l3-Lov tt Morlguchl, 17·
Tom 0 Morlguchl, !).EmUNakao.
Sequoia : 3-Lonny Ishihara
SOooma
nty : I()"Davld Murakaml- .
Washlngton,
: 21· Dr Raymond S
Murakaml.
W l Los Ang
. 26- avid Akashl,
21-Mary Ak;ashI

The Mike M. Masaoka Fellows
F' Ilow l,OO()..$2,500 , m rllus$2,500 minlrmm , Sustaln ng 200
Cor 5 yr , Anu - Less lhan '1 ,000.
J an. to, lJ84-May tS, 18...

TOlal Fund AdUlowledged : Ut,7t8
u lalnln
dd S. Fuk Jt
altI {2d Ins t , l' frank Ssk. molo,
b ago (2d inst), RI hard M omura, hIcs 0 (2d lnsl)

F.NllJRva.utl-

Redress P ledge
Actual amounts a knowledged
by JACL Headquarw8 for lh
period of May 17 - May23, 11184.
ThllReport : ( !) ........... . I"."
MayUTotal: ( .. )
U ,484.U

-.-

old n Gale $140 ; Colden Gale
JACL ( loria /Georg Alldo ' SO.
FV-34 DISTJUCT BR EAKDOWN
( A tual : Oct '
May 23, '84 )

NC-WN-Pac ...... ....... 37,069.00

lnl r mo un la n ........ ... 7,000.00
Pa No rthwest .......... 6,176.25
Eastern . .. .. . ......... 5,020,00
M dwes t .. ............
3 ,~
.0
Mt lai n , ............ 3,289.00
Central Cal . . ........
1,965 00
Total : 4 ~ 30 ..84) $84 ,049.25
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KEN & COMPANY

SHORT & SMALL M~'S

APPAREL

pkD
ATI0-6

9)O(MJ

n,

t

! KAMON
Japan se American
Family Crest
Onglnal, 8fonze JA Kamon • HISIoIy of the Karron & Surname

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/Creator

INA YOSHIDA, Translator

o hida Kamon Art

$15.000

312

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST--

•

I

1.0

SS.9429

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department
Yamaklchl Se uritl9S Co . Ltd .
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, l-chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103
Cable: Y AM ASECURE TO YO
Telephone (03) 667 7 47

+

Plaza Gift Center
F1 EJE:'lva..AY

ERA

DEOS

E COMPUTERS WATCHES TV - RADIO
AAE DES
ERSBAG
QiINA

AuthOtized

NY Dealer
111 Japanese Vi Daee Plaza Mall
los A.ogeJe5, CA 9()().l.2
(213) 68Q.3288

MEN and WOMEN- Ages 64 and Over

Endorsed by
Pacific Southwest District JACL
CHAPTER SPONSORED INSURANCE BROKERS
LOS ANGElES (213)
Masaru Kagawa . .•.. 624·0758 Saburo Shimada
, ... 820-4636
628-1365
Kamiya Ins. Agy. .. . .. 62E).8135 Paul Tsunelshi . .
Art Nishlsaka . ... . ••. 3214779 Yamato Ins. Sv
624-9516

•

ORANGE COUNTY (71 4)
Ken Ige ..•. .. ....... 943-3354 James Seippel
Maeda-Mizuno Ins. . •. 964-7227 Ken Uyesugi .
Agy.

•

•

.... .. 527·5947
. ... 54~70

•

EAST LOS ANGELES / MONTEREY PARK (2 13)
Tekuo Endo ...... . .. 265-0724 Robert Oshita .
. . 283-0337
Ogino-AizlITlilns.
. .571-691 1 GeorgeYamate
.. 386-1600
Agy.
or283-1233

•
•
•

GARDENA VAUEY (213)
Jeff K. Ogata . . . .. 329-8542 Suglno-Mamiya Ins. Agy 538-5808
Stuart Tsujirroto .• . .. 772-6529 George J . Ono
. .. 324-4811

I

WEST LOS ANGELES (213)
Arnold Maeda, CLU .... 398-5157 Steve Nakaji . . .

I

Open to anyone, citizen or non-citizen ,
who becomes a member of the JACL

165 O'Famll
If2(1iJ
San Frero.oo, Cl. 941 al

Medicare Supplement Insurance

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance

2458

$490. r.t.

Comrnut*(Trave4 SeMce

pring '84 uJl$ & ports Coab by
Olvc ncby, V I.. I nd t. RaphaellllC I",v{ng
III Ius .)4·42 bort & t.l.trl bort Lulglb.s.
ror II good selection hop ear1y.

Cootinued 00 Page 12

•. (213) 773-2853
DOWNEY: Ken Uyetake . .
SAN DIEGO . Ben Honda . ...... .. ... (619) 277-8082
(213) 363SAN FERNANDO VLY. HIroshi ShImizU, CLU

S.F.-. Tokyo

clothing merchants

by ReaHzing More than
20% NET per Annum
Minimum

Lowest to Asia

Pa SOuthwesl ........ '" 19,990.00

•
"

MIDAS
OPERANDI
dH v
Invest in Doll
Worlctng or You in Y n
With Liquida 'on - Doll
Hedge Against Inflation

Conlrlbullmlacknowled,ed by
NationalJACLHQ
~r
It · %" 1... (-.
Total. (SU . ............. SZI,n• ••
-· Non-partlclpatlng DoDOr
J D Holroyama , Hlsao Inouye,
Brent Koga, Oru Sueolc., Rhu/Sum.l
Sueoka J ay Sueoka, George S Tarumoto, Robert K Kana,a.a , Sally 8
F urUKawa, Ken Hokoyama, Alice
Suzuk i, Belty Wak ·T Mataumot.o-D
Jl n ~ R Sugimolo-J Nar uakl.
ord naValley JACL l l , Oardeoa
Va lley JA CL . 2, M ke Masaok.a , Ike
A M saoka, Sadao Na ~ _ ta ! Jamea T
Tagu h MD, Carole KOOa , Aklko
Iwata.

2-John J Sallo (Dnl), ll.George B
kl (Sa ), 2-Paul Taun Ish l (SFV' , 6DavId Murakami Son).
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Now to the Okazaki mm chroniclesProbably the best remembered I i scenari t of the 1920
was Yutaka J a ck Abe, who doubled as a tor and assi tant
director studied writing under novelist Gouverneur Morris
and sold stories to the studios, including two tarring
u
Hayakawa in " Lotus Land" and "Tale of Two Countries. It Abe
returned to Japan to work for Nikkatsu ... In 1955, MGM art
director Eddie Imam who uper i ed building of th sets for
" Teahouse of the August Moon" in Japan, was visited by Abe.
Japarrbom Imazu was a youngster when be came to U.. ia
Tacoma in the early 1900 ) and was the fir t Japanes to
graduate from Hollywood High in 1918. He went to work two
years later for the old Metro studios.
The heavies with Japanese names in th lien da includ·
ed Frank Tokunaga, who got his tart with itagraph in
Brooklyn; Mori (no first name) was a sinister shad w pur·
suing Pearl White in the 1914 "Perils of Pauline" series; Tom
Kurihara played Mexican bandit or Indian ren gade in Wil·
liam . Hart westerns. Kurihara also returned to Japan and
became the first distributor ofU. . films '" Actor Kino Goro
specialized in Chinese roles as the ubiquitous cook in many
ranch house one.reelers.
Benji Okubo was the ftrst isei child actor in HoUywood-as
the half-caste 6-year.old child-in an early-day silent fIlm
with a Madame Butterfly theme. His sister Mine is th ew
York artist and author of Citizen 13660.) Another child actor
was Art Kaihatsu who, at 7, appeared in Hal Roach's Our
Gang comedies. His fa her, professionally known as Yukio
Aoyama studied drama irrChicago, came to L.A. where he
organized the Cherry Blossom Players, went into films in 1915
and then into antique and Oriental costum rental busin
Japanese movie director Henry Heihachiro Okawa ftrst
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Helps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS OF
THE AMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE.
Offered by an A+ Excellent Company
(United American Insurance Co., MAXC)
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subject to
company's right to c~ange
rates.
Pays your medicare Initial hospital deductible,
and co--Insurance beginning the 61 at day.
Pays for your private room costs.
Pays for blood charges.
PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSPITAL EXPENSE AFTER
MEDfCARE RUNS OUT.
You choose your own doctor and hospital.

Official Video Products
of the Los Angeles
1984 Olympics
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• Current monthly premium Is S54 for aU . . .

.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CAll OR WRITE

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO
Sugino-Mamiya Insurance Agency
16418 S. Westem Ave ., Suite A , Gardena, CA 90247
l.A. Phone: (213) n()'4473
Gardena Phone: (213) 538-5808 / 329-8542
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. . Plaza Gift Center

~

(213)680-

687~15

•
111 Japanese Vii/age Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. CA 90012
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GUESTS CORNER

Noji still soaring

Justice Still Denied

l

By Tamio Spiegel. New York Nichibel

The May 17 decision by U.S. district court judge Louis Oberdorfer to dismiss the suit brought by th National uncil for
Japanese American Redress against the U.S. government
was a major disappointment- if not a great urpr'
to the
entire Japanese American community. Ruling that the statute of limitations had passed, Judge Oberdorfer sugge ted
that NCJAR take its case before Congress.
Judge Oberdorfer has thus seemingly protected the govero.ment in a reasonable way without confronting any of the riOUS issues raised by the suit. Dismi al on such grounds would
normally appear to represent an objective reading of the case.
'Sorry folks the judge seems to be saying. "You missed th
deadline. Rules are rules. It's out of my hands. Maybe th
guys in Congress can help you out. "
Almost Bought Argument
Much tomy own shame, I have to admit that I almost bought
this argwnent. How, I wondered, could NCJAR not anticipate
such a ruling. Weren t they
d we-being a littl naiv to
think they might get around this obvious impediment?
However, in numerous conversations with people within the
community-as well as hakujio friends who h ard the news
and questioned th decision and its meaning- I came to realize that, regardless of Judge Oberdorfer's intent-on which 1
can only speculate-he has ruled on a major aspect of the
NCJARsuit.
In citing the statute OflimitatiODS as grounds for dismissal,
Judge Oberdorfer bas, in effect, ruled on theissu of sovereign
immtmity stating that the United States government, at its
convenience, can be held above and beyond the law it lays
down for its citizens. According to the judge, if the government can successfully use all the powers of intimidation,
cover-up secrecy, fear and incarceration at its disposal long
enough it cannot then be held accountable for heinous acts
committed against its citizens.
Like it or not Judge Oberdorfer has not side-stepped th
issue, as some of us might think. He has issued a direct and
clear ruling supporting the government in its actions 43 years
ago and in its efforts to avoid accountability since. He has
already encouraged those in government who would use d
ceit and intimidation in the holy name of the tate
This is not a decision we can afford to take lightly. Its lDlpbcations go far beyond the case of interned Japanese Am ricans. Once again, it falls upon the shoulders of the Japan
American community and those fighting for redress to carry
on the solitary struggle for a government free of fear, and a
land where no citizen need worry about the cold-blooded knock
on the door or the faceless signature at the bottom of an order
to evacuate.
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New programs challenge JAYs in Seattle
was fonned in Seattle by Doug Kinoshita, a

By Kara Tokita

form r UW stud nt. It wa established for
th
inter ted in worlting with ~ How citiz ns in leaming about, associating with, and
community.
aiding U1eJapan
Th fIrst turnout nsisted f a mall group
ofpeopl , ch in sear h of tis ying hi / r
ownn
.Becauseofth limitedturn ut, th
group w ab1 to t obj tives around th
initial member and exp nd th ir 0 1 as th
din ize.
gr up ·
very year a t of offi. rs ar nominated
t /Ii by th ct·IV memand I ted ·moo
ber . This year' taff is doing an xc ptional
job in organizing, activiti und r the upervision of teve K
, pr ident; ail Matsuurer ;
oka, vice president; Kurt T kita, tr
Wendy Kato,
(' tary ; arol aito, JAYs
representative · and Diana Kato, national
JAY representative.
tev Kosu has attempted vera! ta ti
in his duty ofr ruiting and du to hi int
,
effOrts, the JAYs have witnessed a 100% increase in their membership. A tiviti such
as Bowling Night, a recent trip to Vancouver
B.C., and picnic outings are just few f th
attractioos. Tb group is targ ted towards
high school and coll ge stud nts even though
currently a large percentage of the activ
members are coUeg lev 1. Th m lings ar
held at 7 p.m . th first Tuesday of every
month at 316 Maynard Av nu So. Every
is welcome to com and share ideas, opinioos,
or just to introdu him or herself.
menand oda
As with most organizations, funding 15 an
essential and yet cwnbersome task. But th
JAYs have su ceeded in overcoming this 0bstacle due to th group's leadership and effective participation. For th past two
secutive years, th JAYs have taken part m
the International District treet air, and
each time has had the most prosperous booth.
Their speciality? men and soda, and you
can bet they II be at it again this year.
Th JAYsar currentlywor · onsev
potential proposals wbich will be ben fiCIal
towards their academic portion of their p
gram. They are : a counseling unit, aiding
graduating high school students facing co)lege or university I vels; a culturalleammg
center which will provide films and speakers
to enhance knowledge of the Japanese culture ; and a career orientation for students
interested in getting an insid look at 0ccupations they're interested in. James Hattori,
a TV newsreporter from KING-TV, was the
flTSt of the many guest speakers chosen by
JAYs to discuss with them his present 0C0lpation.
The JAYs are forever striving for a goal
and because of the group's potential and
stamina, it will withou a doubt be a thriving
success. For those interested in purswng the
JAYs program, it is highly recommended.
Not only is it a unique learning experience,
but a growing stage as well. Furthermore, it's
a stepping ston to the future, especially since
these JAYs will someday be JACL members
and leaders.

SEATIlE--A number of young Japanes
Americans, lik . my elf, ar
urious and
eager to expand one' knowledg of th fascinating cultur our fa ial featur s truly
expose. Many turn to th ir peer for help,
while others wander, uncertain of who to turn
to in hopes of fulfilling their answers.
Thr
ears ago, in February of 1981, a
Japanese American Youth program JAYs)

Chapter Pulse
Carson
CARSON Calif.-Proceeds from a fir works
stand will benefit scholarships and other
chapter activities. The stand will be next to
the new Pacific Business Bank, 438 W. Carson
St., from JW1e 30 to July 4. Volunteers to help
sell fireworks should call chapter president
Ken Harada, 371-8129.

Marysville
MARYSVD...LE, Calif.-Community members will enjoy an all-day outing to Collins
Lake, Saturday, June 16, from 9a.m. to 4 pm.
Fishers may take advantage of the early
opening at 6:30 a.m.
Activities include a fishing derby, bingo,
free hot dogs and soft drinks. Participants
should bring their own picnic lunch . Admission to grounds is paid by sponsors : Marysville Buddhist Dhanna School, Hoyukai, and
JACL.

San Mateo
SAN MATEO, Calif.-Betty Harada, scholarship chair, announced the following cholarship winners for 1984:
Stewart Kume, Carlmont High School (Belmont)· Mayuki Saek:i, Mills (Millbrae);
Henry Ohara, Hillsdale ; Diane Kajikami.
Aragon ; Richard Hashunoto, Aragon ; Holly
Matsuo, Hillsdale ; and Lisa Suruki, Hillsdale.
Assisting Harada in awarding a total of $700
to the winners were Tazu Takahashi , David
Hayashi, Rich Okabe, Bo Yoshimura and Tasukolto.

Sacramento
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-The public is invited
to the chapter's scholarship banquet, Thursday, June 14, 7 p.m., at Fuji Restaurant. Reservations for the $12.50 dinner may be made
by calling Warren Kashiwagi, 925-4488 ; Tom
Okubo, 422-8149 ; Percy Masaki., 442-2188; or
Frank or Mkiori Hiyama, 448-9465.
Winners of the 1984 awards, which range
from $200 to $350, and the scholarsbip donors
or fund names are :
JACL chapter scholari~uj
Hayashigatani, Hiram Johnson High School ; Roy
M. Kurosawa Memorial-Jill Shimasaki, Luther Burbank ; Nisei Post 8985 VFW-Reiko
NiShi, Rio Vista; Nisei Post 898S AuxiliaryEllen Fujitani, Luther Burbank; Nisei Post
8985 Mermrial-Micbael Fujita, Hiram Johnson; Anna Jane Kawahara MemorialAudrey Tsujita, C.K. M~tchy
,
and
Jeanette Iwasa, Cordova; Sacramento Bow1
~
ing Assn.-Leslie Davis, Cordova ; Arden
Way Office Sumitomo Bank of Calif.-Gayle
Miyo Kono, C.K . MLO.atchy ; Kazuma Fujita
Memorial-Nancy Ogihara, Sacramento;
Henry Oji Memorial-Joyce Okamoto, CX.
McClatcby; Sacramento Office Sumitomo
Bank ofCalif.-Nancy Hirai, Hiram Johnsoo;
Calif. First Bank-Kelly Furuta, Luther Burbank; GoIdenStateSanwa Bank-Gay Salow,
Hiram Johnson: Mrs. Shige TaharaMichael Tagupa, CK. McClatchy ; Hiroshima N'lkkeijin Kai-Paul Masaki, Rio Ameri~
cano; Sacramento Senator Lions Club-Wesley Honda, John F . Kennedy; Sacramento
Gardeners Assn.-Karin Nakahira, C.K. McClatchy; JACL chapter (community college)--KiyOOli Matsubu, Cosumnes River
College and Janice Noguchi. Sacramento City
College.,:.
The judging team included Henry Taketa,
Shig Shlmazu, Frank Hiyama, Ruby Matsubara, Hideko Seto, and Midori Hiyama
(chair).
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Growing longdistance phone company seeking Investors for naUonwide expansion In this rapid ly
growing industry . $10.000 minimum Investment. Inquire
(714) 937-9358 or
(714) 937 ~ 9051
.
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TOPSKOUT

Personnel
Servrce
Fees psld
by employer. Top lob oppar·
lunltv. poCIaJly bfllngusl rr you ore
lookfng.
w can h Ip Send us your ros·
ume In oonlldence. ncJildo
a oxpoctod
and speclty OOCUPOI on Send resume In

~ ~1=:
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(213) 742-0810

SAN FRANCISCO-A directory of organiz
~
twns serving the city's Japanese American
community is due for completion by the end of
the summer.
Included in the listings are professional,
trade, fraternal, community and social service, media, cultural arts and recreational
organizations.
The directory will be distributed at no coot,
except for postage and handling.
Sponsor of the project is Japanese Cultural
and Community Center of Northern California (JCOCNC), aided by Christ United Presbyterian Church and students of San Francisco State Univ.
Organizations that would like to be listed
should call JCCCNC, 567-5505.
In Los Angeles, the UCLA Asian American
Studies Center is updating its Asian/Pacific
community
directory
for
Southern
California.
Interested community groups should call
Chrissy Soou, (213) 825-1006.
'-'
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Food Service
NATIONAL FOOD SERVICE
needs food service persons
with good al1 tude & neat
appearance.

•

FuJI & part tme positions. Secretarial positions available also.
Good benefits. Must speak English. Call Scol1 between
12;3(}'3 p.m. Mon-Fri.
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Jaoanese Law Curator

Law lllihry. temporary two-year POllt on
Primary responslb IiUes Include original and
copy cataloglno ollhe UW Llbrary's 15.000
vol limo
colloctlon 01 Japanese vernacular
leo
I maierlals (bolh serlala and mono.
graphs). COOrdlnaling colieclJon develop.
monllor Japanosolegal material In con.ulla
lion wllh lacully; creallng aorlal control ro
cordslor curront publlcallona; and aulltlng
ro ders In the USD 01 Japanose vernacular
m tarlals RoqUlromonla are an accredlled
MLS. aworking knowledge 01 Japane, •. an
aptllude lor anaJvtlcal and doU I work. and a
working knowlcdg 01 automated caJjloglng
syslems as demonslraled Ihrough previous
rolevanl el(J)erlenco andlor superior per·
lorm nee In lormal cOUrses In cataloging and
automallon lary ranges (through Juno 30.
1 84) are; Ubr nan I $18.000·$23.400;

_REAL .;:

EST =

A ~ TE :. (CaJ = If :J.)~
_ _--l(,:::,!Oi)
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Coffee Housel
Restaurant

San ranclsco. I vely. foottraNic neighborhood. $350K
gross, 10 yr lease. PrinCipals
only.
(415) 626-1946

AUDITORS

The
Sheraton
Premiere Hotel

PO. Box 76928
Los Angeles , CA 9001 0
Attn : Japanese ServICe Unit

M/F

(CLASSIFICA nON CORRECTED)

• Pastry rooks
The Sheratoo Premiere Hotel
now offers Inmed ate opportun·
Ity for qualified tndlVlduals to 10 n
its exciting worl< enVironmen
Apply in person. only 9am-4pm
at the
employment development dept.,
11049 Magnolia Blvd.,
North t-bl DOd, CA

6 .

er 5 pm (702) "58-3925

(10)
OlYMPIC
SOUTHEAN CAUFOA IA
(1) 3 SR house & (3) 2 SR

RENTAl.. (c.Ml)

other atnelll\es Home In

nt oondJLOn
Lgba atdand ewofoce andCal1lline I and Allking pfICe $299.900-

$220.000 --..nab a loan 12.5%
Call Robens
, ClrtfHammer,
(213)n

ranch

BEAVER . UTAH

call dlrys (702) 873-7206.

CAUFORNIA

vtllul

DEVElOPMENT PROPERTY

Beaulfful CUS10Tl homel. 3 .000 It. 2 yra
old. has barn ard other bldgs aU fanced
Also 14 72 ft. . 82 new model homel lor
C8Ia la
rI . 2 ponds with struJn 1(:(011
complete propertr
For .4llr trade

Rancho Paka WO$ home
2 , 00 sq It .• " BA. 3 BA. 2 family rma &
Be

....

550 ACRES BY OWNER
Easts de of Cache Valley. 50
acres n city limIts. access to
the forest, sewer and as close
by. Sprin~
and water rights &
good cuhruuy water rights go
With property. •
Located on the Overthrust Belt,
90 miles north of Salt Lake City
Some acreage tillable, present
owner will lease back. Additional property available.
$1 .250 per acre.
(801) 258-2160
17~acre

RANCHO PAlOS VERDES

• Line cooks
• Pantry cooks

(01)

Private Sale

EXCELLE

Cooks

EOE

REAL E.8TATE (CWIedII)
CA D
NA A

320 ecrea all cleared ranchland. located
1 ml from Alder FI.ta. AI .......
ty;ellln
..... - Mounle]n
""
Drayton Valley end R0c9
Houllo Water supply Irom 2w.tar welle
nd 01 IIIclty. Inelud ng 000 mobil.
home nd sevoral oth r Idga 2 .Iuml·
num .1108 Asking $13 .000 Down payment of $39.000 Ie roqulred Te.ke over
mortgago 1N0r $100.000
•
Also 81101lablo' B C MOlel. located In
AIIOl8 B C. OIl Hwy 6 b ty;9fjn KamlOOp!l
nd Jupor P~d
at $330.000 with
5150.000 down Ownar w/ll carry bal·
nee For morelnformetlon phona
(604) 678-6340 orVlflle
E/lonseBlanke. Box 35.
Llbrar an II ' $20 ,OOQ-S26 .000
AVola.Be VOE 1CO
SUbmit resum requirements
lUng 3 relertoncesand salary REAl ESTATEcr.....)
(01)
Box 35, Butler Library
TEXAS
Columbia University,
Office 8kjgs . for Sale
535 W. 114th St.,
In prime locallon , Houston, Tex.
New Yorl<, NY 10027.
Call or write.
Deadline lor appl callons I. Jl.fle 15 . 198-4
SAMMY HASHIM
An &jual Opportun Iy.
(
AII/rmal/vo AclJon Employer
619) 722-5578 , P.O. Box 332
Oceanside. CA 92054
(08)
EMPLOY" ENT
(08)
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,659-60 .5531 REAl EST ATE (IJtah)
yoar Now hlrrng Your aree Call (805)
UTAH
667-6000 Elct . R·1317.

Perm.nenl po8II on for
vy sen·
lor and Junior accountant in the Loa
Angelos01 01 amajor inlomalJOIlI ccoummg firm SenIOr j)OSlUon
requ ros Japaneso-.pe no ability
PositIOns also avallable nsan Francisco and
Yor
•
E collenl tnIIn eouraaa and large
Ilrm audit experience Rep! 08 WIll be
trealed In con nee Our emp ay.
a know 01 t1 s ad Please mall
fe umelo

(213) 305-3354

complex, with view

10m n from all 8Ven1.l Pnoe negotiable.
24-hr TRANSPORTATIO CLUOED
Ha ns & HawkinS
(213) 779-4433

- 7~

Promotion and ErlteruJnlng II

AT NEW LOCATlON

\a but

Santa Cruz
An
Co

AtchlteauraJ Olges(a Inned
old. " BA. " BA. relleetlng quaJllY.
nd/v!duaJJIy & bI tv. 1oca1ed on deafrab Pa.541krnpo Got I Course
5 .000
Appt.or brochure.
(408) 737-888 1 dlIya or
(408) 427·2255 e u-wkn<b

Aloha Plumbing
LIC # 201875"· Since 1922
PARTS SUPPLIES· REPAIR
Tn Junipero Serra Or.
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6
(213) 283-0018

PhototypeSetting

The Sheram Premiere Hotel
Equal Oppn./n/ty ~r

~ ' Our'

AdvertiMR are ~
people.
They aopport 'youl' PC.

Directories of Nikkei groups
being compiled in California

"

- ,,::.

BUSINESS OPf'ORTUNITY tcallt.) (03)
INV S1M NT OPPORTUNITY

ESTABLISHED 1936

NISEI
TRADING
Appliances - TV - Fumlture

249 S. San Pedro Sl
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601

De Panache
Tod8V. u..tc J..ook,
f . Womea . Mea
Call for Appointment
Phone 687-03f!tl
lOS J ... . .

vw..-PluI

JIaU. Loe
~
90012
To.hJ Ofal, PrqJ.

•

am a Gold Star!"'-~

The California Dept. of Corrections (CDC) has more than
3,000 openings for men and wane n in institutlons all avet
California. The job is called "CORREcnONAL OFACER"
and the starting salaIy is $1 .757 a month.
00 YOU Q ALlFY?
Experience: Two years of ant kind of wori< experience
or military service Is required. ~:
may be substiMed for
experience year for year.) And
lion: Higl school graduation or e<J.Iivalenl ADd Special QualificatiOus : At least 21
years of age; valid California drivers license; good health·
normal hea-1'ng and vision; no felony convictions; U.S.
shp.

cmzeo:

WBATYOU SHOUlJ) DO NOW!
• You can APPLY IMl.1EDIATELY by plcki!1Ja State Application for Examinathn from your nearest
oyment DeveIo~
Department (EDD) office and m31ling
completed
application k> one of the offices below. You wiU be scheduled
for the next examination; and, by return mail, you will receive an
info packet telling you all about ax; and what a Correctional
Officer does.
• It you just want the t.lFO PACKET, phone or write one of the
offices beIoN. You can apply at any time. Aw/ications are
accepted throughout the year, and testing is frecJJent.

Calif. Dept. of Corrections
Northern Testing Center
700 Franklin Blvd. # no
Sacramento, CA ~
(916) 427-4369

Southern Testing Center
320 W. GSt., #106
Ontario, CA 91762
714) 964-2245

•

MIT chooses Kido for Sloan Fellow
H U TO - Walla e T
tiona! c nter manaKido.
n
g r / postmast r, has
sel ted to tak part in th
12-month 1 an Fellow P rogram at th M
hu tts
Institute of Technology tartinginJune.
Kido is the ixth postal executive selected by M.1. T. to
participate in the graduate
education program in e
1979. About 50 candidates
from the United tate and
other countries are named
Sloan Fellows each year .
Kido h&; served at Houston
since January 1981. He joined
the postal service as a distribution clerk in the San Francisco post office in October
1964. Three years later he
was selected as a management intern working in the
areas of labor relations
scheduling and staffing in the
San Francisco region. He
then progressed through
management positions of
postal service officer support representative
and
officer-in-charge and sectional center manager!
postmaster. He also ser ed
~
acting general manager of

• Organizations

~

Wallace Kdo
the employment and placement division in postal service headquarters in Washington D.C.
Kido was born in.Berkeley
Calif., but spent part of his
youth in Arizona and Utah before his family ettied in Los
Angel . He earned a BA d
gree in political science at
the Univ. of Chicago. H has
taken graduate coors s at
UCLA and bas completed th
advanced management program at the Univ. ofVirginia.
He is a member of th Hou
tonJACL and the son of Min
and the late SaburoKido, an
Francisco.

EDSATO

CHIVO S
Japanese

Rd, Anaheun. CA92804

Garbage Disposals
Serving Los An9~
293-7000
733-()557

(213) 61 7..()106: 450 2nd
St., Hoola Plaza, LA. 90012

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPl£TE INSUIlANCf PROTECTION

Aihara Insura nee Agy. Inc.
2.50 Eo 1sf Sf .. loJI Ange_ 900 12
Suit. 900
626-962.5

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 Eo 2nd St., Loa Ang .... 900 12
626-4393·
Suit. 500

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

SeMng the cornrnrity lOf
~

fI

30 yeaa

Inouye Insurance Agency
1S02.9 Syfwnwood An .
NofWGIk, CA 90650
864-5n 4

hana & Kagawa, Inc.

321 Eo 2nd St., Loa Ang.Ies 900 12
Suit. 301
624-0758
1245 Eo
9\106;

won. Sf, SuN 112; P..-Iena
7 9S-705

, 681~

LA.

Kamiya Ins. Agerw:y, Inc..

327 Eo 2nd St., los Ang-.. 900 12
Suite 224
626-8135

Maeda &Mizuna Ins. Agency

18902. Bndchurst St, fow1taIn Volley
CA 92708
(714) 964-72.2.7

The J. M«ey Companv

,

11080 Mesia
907

1;(

213

) ~

Bawd.

Suit. F, C.~A
,

(714)952-2154

Steve Nakaii Insurance

11964 Walhing11ln PI.
loJIAng.&..90066
391 -5931

Oaino-Aizumi Ins. Agency

1~ N. Huntington, Mon" ..y Parit
91754; (213)57~9
, 283-1.LA

Ota Insurance Agency
F(J}ur Generations
of Experience .

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc .
70? E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441
Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor

t9J Kmur
p

Camaas () Photographl

316

2nd

1..

r ei

the award Nov. 8 t
th 1984 ASTA World Trav I Con-

will

in Las Ve a .
n.
Spark
Mat una 9 ,
D-Haw8J I WUUl r of tb 1 81
Congr iooalAwardofth SmaU
BusLn
CounCil of Ameflca , w
awarded the Coun il's 1984 Special Achi vern t Award. In acc pting h award, May 15, Matsuna~
called for a I' w Congressl nal
rt to "promot and
encourag relir ment S unty
for
ploy
in th pn ate
tor," J.Il remarks before lh Council'
ndCon
ional A ard

gr

Banqu t

Conl:>I te

~

Home Fumi

·lPiI&

312 Eo 1st Sf., Suite 305
los Angeles 90012
617· 2057
T. Roy IwarnI & AIIocicrt ..

Quality Insurance Services, Inc..
2975 Wilahi .. Blvd., Suit. 629
los Angeles 90005
382-2.255

Soto Insurance Agency

366 Eo 1st St., los AAge_ 90012
626-5861
629- 142.5

Tsuneishi Insurance /IQency, Inc..
327 E. 2nd St., los Anger.. 90012
Suit. 221
628-1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S. Walem An , Gardena 90247
(213) 516-4110

&even BoIwra was amon~
14
wino r5 of the San FrancISCO
hool district 5 'iolmg Citizen

which
recognizes
Award,
8ChJ vements to school and communlly. Bokura is president of
alileo ~
hooPs s tudent
body, captain of the vars ity foot-

Empire Printing Co.
MM R JA and
j

e

114 W II r t. , Los Ang Ie
(21 ) 628-7060

A 90012

I.tFPsrWESr
~
'PLAYERS
SUMMER WORKSHOP 1984
Aug. 6 - Sept. 2

•

IntensIVe Training in All Phases
of Professional Thea er

"

151205. W stem Ave.
Gardena.CA
324-6444 321-2123

lA PRINTIN

b and Japan

n s

•Martial Arts

Acting I, 11,111

VOI(XJ ProductJon
TaJko
Rehearsal Procedure
Dan(XJ/ Movement
ProductJon Techmques
Ethnic Dance
As an American History Theatre

Open to anyone 16 years or older.
U mltedScholarsh ps Available

T

uppilts

Lo Ang Ie

EAST WEST PLAYERS
Summer Workshop Program
4424 Santa Monica Blvd .. Los Angeles, CA 90029
Appl cation Deadline: June 30, 1984

(213) 622 -396

200 S. San PwiIO, loJI Angel .. 900 12
Suit. 300
626-5 275

KUBOTA MORTUARy)

Y Kubota· H. SUZukI ' A Haya,mztJ

BunJca N88dleeraft

Business

For his conlribuUons to the
development of travel and tourism, SeD. DanIel It. Inouye J).
Hawaii) has been elected for the
Travel Hall of Fame by the
American Sodety of Trav
Agents. As chair of the tourJ m
ubcommlttee of the Senate Com·
merce Committee, Inouye roughl
administration attempts to abolIsh prom lion programs. Inouy

~

Framing, BunIca , Lessons, GIfts
(714) 995-2432: 2943
Ball

Remodel ard Repaus

(formerlySH IMATSU, OGATA &

749-1449

• Education

stitute of Troy New ork. H
was outstanding rna th and
science tudent for that
year,

Water Heaters, Fumaces

MORTUARY

PHONE (2 13)

•

Robert Yamada was recently
el ted p id nt of lh ast Bay
Japane for Action. He is a board
m mber of Berkeley JACL, presid nt of the Berkeley Historical
Soci ly and vi president of the
Berkeley city library board of
lrustees. Other EBJA oITlCers are
Jchlro NishWla, vice pres ; Carole
000, sec; and Tad HIrota, LTeas.
ue Kunltoml Embrey of Los
Ang lea was r cently re-eJecteO
to the OOmember governing
board of Common Cause. Sbe received the thini-blghest number
of votes of the 38 candidates who
ran for 20 open seats and is the
only Asian American on the
board . Chaired by Archibald Cox,
Common Cause fs a noo-partisan,
public interest organization of
250,000 mEmbers.

Arts

PauJo Takaba hi of r no,
all!., will p
nt program titled .. hi
uro : An Ex rei
in Dramatl Ughting witb pollights" at the national nv nllon
of Professional Ph tograph rs of
Am rica. Mor than 4,000 professional . photographers
from
around the worfd are expected to
attended the flv -day vent at th
Atlantic City Convention enter
June 18-22.

rthodootist Biro SbimooO of
ived th
Long Beach, Calif.,
Fred B. lds upport group
award from the Univ. fSouthern
California March 18. AU alumnus, hlmoro ba upported lh
uni ersity' dental and medical
education and cancer res ar h.
Diann Yama biro wa chosen
to patti ipate in th East Bay
Coro Fouoo.ation public afl'airs
I adership training program for
wom n. TIle form dir tor of
Asian Manpower Servi
and
Ian Health
erv
Ul Oakland, Calif., was on of 12 sel ted
for th summer program

PLUMBING & HEATING

KUBOTA NIKKEI

9 11 VENICE BLV D.
LOS ANGElES, CAliF. 900 15

•

• Government

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc..

~

balJ leam, uptalO of th wr 8
Wng leam and reporter for th
s 'h I n wspaper H is also a
lub,
m moor 0 th· Japane
and sw mming and bowling
groups.

People

President awards Nikkei graduate
WASillNGTO - Alan Tanaka of Aurora Colo. received
the Presidential Academic
Fitness Award May 18 in a
ceremony held at the White
House.
Thecerernony attended by
parents, Wilbur and Grace
Tanaka, was hosted by P resident Reagan who presented 60 such awards.
Tanaka, valedictorian of
.Overland High School, represented Colorado among those
receiving the award. These
persons rep-esented the 50
United States, the nation's
possessions, Indian tribal nations, and the District of
Columbia.
A member of Honor Society and his school's student
council, Tanaka headed his
class of 437 students.
The grardson of Saburo
and Dorothy Tanaka. of Fort
Lupton received a medal for
similar academic achievement a year ago from the
Rensselaer Polytec.brlic In-

Awards

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
OF FINANCIAL AID '
The Universny ot Mich gao
AId

tes appUcaUoll$lor the position ot AssoCi_ie Ullectol ot nanoal

HOME
IMPROVE-

The Assoda1e Director Is respo!1sible lor or9analnO av~bl.
resoun:es IIld pro dl idmlnlstra
ieadersltiD In the OffICII 01 Rnancl1J AId In order to m ntaln a c:ornpr.llensJve, etil~
t and
effect/Ve flnancfal and deb ry system
th the Dtrector, the AssocIate Director w I II$W)llsh
budget priortbes, appron 101llt'IaJIge openti~
goals, and seM the 0 ce's h hest level of
appellate adlOn by students and employees AS a mtmbfr ot the office's Admlnls1l16ve Stall, the
Assodate Director WID advise and counsel other members on all matIIIIrs whldllllvolve pol or

procedural que:stJons and art across urvts WIIIin the offICII. SupeMSOty respoll$ bi Ills Inc ude
sel\llces relaled to office pubUcatJoll$ and other Intormation dt$StlTllnation ac1J tle:s, student
employment, SIIldenl counseling and appl cation processing, and supporting computar SYSlems
operatlons functiOns

The Office of FlIIlII'Iciai AId reports 10 the ce President tor AcaderrlcAllairs Current tundln to
over 16,000 uOOefQliduate, graduate. and protass onal students ecteedS S50 mlU on IhroUOh
tederal , SIale
~ Institutional , and prlvale studel1t aid programs. FuU-dme stalling Is 69, plus
temporary ana student hefp . All automated on41ne data processll!9 system and a newly. nstalled
word processilg symm help Insure ell clent deINery ot h Oh quality services and plll'llde strono
support tor proor.llll manaoement. Stall tralnloo occurs through WrtetnaJiy-m ntalned lralnlng
prog rams. Research activIties areemphaslled

Candidates should have a ~
r's degree and mllSl have a mlnrnum 01 Jwo ~ n 1S ot SlJccesstuI
high-level adnmlstrabve expeneoce In a I~
e financial aid office. The po5lUon calls lor a pe rson
with a thorough knowledge of student a d practlce:s. proorams , and program pollelu. uceptioJl3l
management and sup&tVIsory sldUs, a tam Uarity with computer;sslsted studelTt financIaJ aid
administration , exceUent communication s ills, and an ab Illy to wor1c cooperalNely with staff
students. and oller memb rs of the University c:ommUllity Additlonal professional employmeni
experience in other student areas 01 hioher educallon experience In coordinating and cirectlno
long-ranpe plann no activlbes. and a demonsualed abilIty to provide creadveleadersh pin stud nl
and administration are h ghly deSrable
Twelv&-month appointment Salary range trom $25.200 to $47.500. plus IiberaJfrlnge benefits.
Open immediately Interested cand dates should torward a current resume and the names and
addresses of three references byJune 15 L198-4.1 to HaNey P. Grotrian. Director ot Anancial Aid . cJo
SCIL Personnel Service Center. 1020 LS6J\ 810g Ann Arbor , MI48109-1382.
A norHIlscrimlnatory, allilmativeactlon employer, MIF

G!J

The Cnh"alllhJ 1If"MIdII!liUI

~

:..;::::s.

The loan ra tes we o tfer
C7
~
on home Improvement and home eQuity are reasons
you should check With Sumltomo before you do any
borrOWing. Our loan representatives are cou rteous and
effiCient too
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling?
_
Adding on? Let ou r home Improv ement loan
help you get greater satisfaction and comfort EQUAl HOUSING
from your home as well as Increase Its value. LENDER
Home Equity loans. You've bUilt up the eQUity in your
home Now let it work for you by borrOWing against that
eQuity for personal us&, investment capital or other
finanCial contingencies
See our loan representatives 'or current rates.

@

Sumitomo Bank
Sumllomo Bank 01 Call1oml3

M mbetFOtc

•
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Foreigners enjoy life in Japan
Japnes~ric

oreign businessmen and women living and workT KY
ing in Japan know such Japanese words as " nemawashi"
, maneuvering behind th scenes or laying the groundwork)
and " karaoke" orche tral accompaniment for singing) and
believe that the year end and New Year parties as well as
drinking with superiors after work ar good things about
·Japan.
Th
were som of th results obtained in a poU of 300
foreign business propJ arried out by Kodan ha Ltd ., on the
oc asion of its publi ation of the run volum Kodansha Encyclopedia of Japan.
Of the total, 63Dh cam fromAm rica and 33% from urope.
Over 50Dh had been working in Japan for two-five years with
27Dh for flv 10 y ars and 16% for more than 10 years.
About 50% worked for companies of their r spect{v home
countries, while the r t worked for joint firms and Japanese
companies.
Nearly 64% said they could speak a little Japan , while
24% said that they wer fluent in Japanese.
Three out of four said they bad studied about Japan before
coming to this country.
On Understand.ing the Japaoe e
As for l.Illd rstanding Japan and the Japanese after arri.val.
they said the best methods were trips, socializing with Japan
in their neighborhoods and television.
As for Japanese words that they understand very well, th y
listed " karaoke l l 83.7%) "sara-kin" (consumer credit
firms, 68.7%) and • oseibo" (yearend presents, 48.7%). Th Y
said that "karaok "is a good method for
ializing with th
Japanese.
As for busin
terms, " nemawasW" is on top of the list of
words that foreign businessmenknow at 74.3% Most said that
" nemawasbi" is important in working in Japan.
As for bwiness techniques they n xt consid red"~
rentiating between real intention and prin 'ple" and team play
were important, but belitUed " toadying" and 'tsuketoke"
(giving presents) .
As for tlung th y wanted remedied without fail th
re
special treatment of foreigners 44.3o/c , long conferenc
43.7%) and ambiguous expressions (37O/C).

Travel Club
A unique organization to seNe the Japanese American
by offering (1) extraordinary travel bargains t
membership prices, generally unavailable on an individual
basis, (2) fellowship and ~wilI
enriched by group travel,
and (3) exa!ptional travel planning for maximum en)oym nt
and multirultura1 wxierstandlng.
community

(* Escorted) Programs* fur 1984
If 15 or more members/friends participate on the tour. All tour
costs are based on sharing a room. Ingle supple.m nt av Uable
up~n
reqlJP.-Ct
Sept. 25-Le Gnode Europe - 23 dave
$ 1999.00
All of this: London, Frankfurt, Munich, Brussels. Innsbruck,
Venl e, Florence, Capri, Rome, Plsa, Montecasslno, M naco, the French Riviera, Avignon, Lyon, Paris. and Versailles! F'trst Class and Superior Tourist ho Is throughout,
all breakfasts. many dinners. Round trip air fare from L
Angeles included
Oct. s...-FaU Fou.ae-8 dave
$ 1250.00
Autwnn In New England and French Canacja-Montr al and
Quebec.. The autumn coloring. blended w th majestic veTgreen can be surpassed nowhere Ln the world Ln natural
beauty as in New England In late September and ear~
October. The clear. crisp air excites the ~peti
to enjoy
New EngIand's famous coo ery and assures restful sleep.
r* Umited space available, booldngs based on first come-

o

o

first served basis. )

o

Oct. 22-GoldenCbJo.a-2Idave

$ 3077.00

The greatest attractions in China! Peking (BeIJing) and the
Forbidden City, The Great Wall. Xlan and the archeologlcal
discovery of the century, the Terra Cotta Armyl Nanjlng.
Suzhou, Shanghai, Guilln, and Canton (Guangzhou). Then
to exciting Hong Kong. All meals in China, most meals and
first class hotels in Hong Kong. Round hip air fare from Los
Angeles included

o

$ 1767.00

Nov.l-BlueLagooD -IOda'Jla

A grand adventure to the most exotic islands of the South
Pacific Moorea, Bora Bora, and exquisite Tahiti.. F'trst Class
hotels with moSt breakfasts and dinners included. Round
hip air fare from Los Angeles lncluded

o

Cruise Programs

o

Nov. 9-lbe Carlbbe.ao - 8 days
From $ 1.185
After a ni~t
in MIami. cruise to such inviting ports of call as
Nassau, San Juan, and St Thomas (Virgin lslands). Visit the
rain fores1s and walk the winding streets of these tropical
islands. Warm waters and blue skies that seem to go on
forever invite you. All shipboard meals. Includes one night
in MiamJ plus airfare from over 70 major cities 10 U.S. &

Canada.

NOTE: FinqJ price on all cruises will depend on deck and cabin
type avaiJabUity. Unless otherwise indicated all prices

are from Los Angeles. Please consult for other air fares.
Applia1ble taxes not included.
• Your annual membership dues wiU be applIed towards
your tour package selected within the 12 months.

Endorsed by.
the National JACL
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CONTACT:

.

(213)624--1543

250 E. lstSt.•Suite 912; Los Angeles. CA 90012

Name _________________________________
Address _______________________________
City/StateIZlP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Phone: (ale

o
o

)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I wish to apply for membership in JATC. Enclosed is $20.
JACL members are entitled to a 50% discount on JATC dues lor
self and dependents.
I wish to include _ _ dependents at $10 each.
Relationship
Name at Dependents:

o

I am a JACL member. Send me i nformation on tours (...-')
checked above.

o

1would like more information on JATC. Also sendme Information
on tours above.

• Pnces sUOject to change Without notice. Departure dates may be
adjusted when conditions warrant It. (') All groups consisting 0115
or more tour member s will be escorted by a Tour Escort.

KYUSHU-5HIKOKU (Sponsor. Sowan Wakaya ma KenjIOOli) •••••• Oct. 7
ISHIDA JAPAN (1<11 Pononsula, 8hlkolW, Hagt . E.sro!t·SIlun 1Ihlda) •• •• Oct. 8
For full information/brochure

1RAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farreli St.
(415) 47"3900
Sill frlnelaco , CA 8041112

Going Places? Watch the 'PC' Travel Ads

MrTSUI AIR ·
IN I ERNATO\IAL
II\C.
UI AIR INTERNATIONAL INC.

Mitsui
CHINA TOUR
Depart ept IS, 1984 (Sat)- (15 days)
Cost: 2,695.00
Includes Air are. F'trst Class Hotel Accornmoda tion,
AD meals in China, Transponation. Sightseel1lg.
Visl Hong Kong. Guangzhou, GuWn, 8eIJm. Shanghai, Xian.

LI'L T O K Y O - - - - -

Angeles included

Sept. 9-Euo Cn.dae to Molen - 8 days From S 1.055
Sail from Los Angeles to Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlan, and
Cabo San Lucas (tkial conditions pennltting). All meals on
board included. Spedal air fares to Los Angeles available.
Have a ball!

. . . . .

Nisei Fun Tour to Japan

Continued from Psg 8

Nov. 17-Mmdcaa Grand Tour - 15 dave $ 1070.00
All of the best of Mexico! The Floating Gardens of Xochlmiko, the awe-inspiring Pyramids of Teotihuacan. Taxco,
lxtapan de la Sal Spa, and famed Acap o. flrst.class
hotels. some meals included Round hip air fare from Los

o

Our 1984 Escorted Tours
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) . .. . . ..... .... . . .. . May 24
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) . . .. • .. .... June 13
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE . ... . ... • . . .. . .... " June 26
SCANDINAVIAN (5 countrles-17 days) . . .•. .. . . . , .. ... July 6
ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) ... ... .. ..........•..• .. . ,. Aug . 8
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) ................•. Oct. 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ..•..•.......... . . . ,. Oct. 15
FAR EAST (BMgkolVMal8yehllSlngaporo/Hoog Kong!Taiwan.
.. etc) ••• Nov. 2

I

tudied busin s in ew York in the 1 2 and wh n hlS mon y
Depart Oct IS, 1984 (Mon)- (15 days)
ran out, he cam to L.A. in 1927 and d id d to ry ting,
VIA JAPAN AIR LINES FL
0 . 061
enr fun t Param
t w re h met t.e.ran dir tor 0 .\
Cost 2,302.00 (Sharing Roan)
Griffith and an asPlflDg a tor Gary Coo r. H r turned to
Round TriP air fare. Flrst
Hotel Accommodation,
Japan in 1932 and u
ded in th mm industr
TourWlth Etijish-speakingguides, 12 breakfasts. 11 lunches.
u Hayakawa was on of the first stars m the world of
all tips. tax and admission fees.
cinema-a career that has spanned over a half century from
Visi Tokyo. Nikko. Kyoto. Osaka, Takarazuka. Nara,
Takamatsu.. Okayama. Miyapma, H.iroshima.
"The Cheat" directed by Cecil B. 0 MUle in 1915 to "Bndg
0 ertheRi er Kwai" in 1958 (for whichh was nominated for
FORMOREDEfA1l...EDINFORMATIO . CONTACT
an 'Oscar" and into fUm produ lion m Japan in th 1
LOS ANGELES OFFICE
Probably the mo t fascinating Japan
actor was jin
Mitsui Air International Inc.
Tokyo
Kamiyama, a Shak pearean actor with th
345 ~= E.2nd ~ S ~ t ~ ' ~ l.os ~An geIs, ~
CA~12.
( 2 ~ 13 ~ ) ~6! 25- ~ 150~ ~
Imperial Theater who led a group in 1917 to perform for enter- ~
tainment-hungry Japan
in Hawaii and the mainland. In ,.
Little Tokyo, Sojin recruited young Issei from pool halls,
RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON
rooming houses and lunch counters to stage " Merchant of
of your label reads 0184 (which IS your PC expiration date),
Venice' (Sojin played hylock) at Mason's Opera Ho
then the finest in town. In the 1920s he went into pictw-es, the
please renew within 00 days to assure_continued service.

first break being in United Artists' , The TIll f of Baghdad" . A
character actor, he also played the role of a pirate ehlef, a
Chinese millionaire, a sultan, a Jewish jeweler, an Arabian
sWek, a Chin e ambassador, a mandarin, a witch doctor, a
butler, a.rxi as a detective in " The Chinese Parrot," the first of
Hollywood's Charlie Chan flicks . In 1937 heretumed toJapan
to act, direct and produce . .. The Tenkatsu Troupe in the
. early '205 was led by K. Nambu and his wife, opera star
Takane, who joined th Philadelphia Grand pera, whil her
husband went into tilms ... The Mit uru Toyama Troupe of
sword-play actors performed at the Yamato Hall in Little
Tokyo in 1928 before such HollyWood celebrities as Charles
Chaplin.
Perhaps the most beautiful Nisei in Hollywood films was
Pear] uyetomi, appearing as a child und r the stage name
" Lotus umg," ftrst as a dancer, then in a lead rol in " The
Eskimo" (1932) . She later married a cameraman and retired
from pictures. She returned in 1946 to star in 'Tokyo Rose" ...
I Operatic star Hizi Koyke was the toast of New York before
coming to Universal to star in 'Mme. Butterfly" in 1933.
Wilfred (Horiuchi) Had appeared with Edward G. Robinson
in " Magic Bullet" (l933) . Iris Yamaoka (1929) in "China
Slaver" and The Eskimo" .. . Her brother, going by Otto
Hahn, played in the Charlie Chan series before starting a
swank gift shop at the Hollywood Roosevelt in the late '30s.
After the war he was on New York's Wall Str et importing
Japanese pictures for U.S. distribution ... Japan benshi
Suisei Matsui starred with Richard Arlen in " Hell and High
Water" 1933) ... And powerfully-built Tetsu Komai appeared in key roles for two decades.
Many other Japanese names have appeared on the screen
which may be found in the annual Film Year Books--a research some Nikkei film buff might want to pursue, including
an up-date of the names glistening in Bob Okazaki's colwnns
and adding the corps of Nisei..sansei who appear in ftlm and on
the tube. We'd like to see it, too.
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